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INTRODUCTION

This Country Program Strategy provides the pathway for the Tonga GEF SGP under the GEF-7. National
Steering Committee meeting of early October 2019 confirmed the appointment of the Tonga Foundation 4
Humanity to review and update GEF-7 Country Program Strategies to be the new GEF-7.
The Global Environmental Facility Small Grant Program has been operational in Tonga since 2009 and has
been one of the key mechanisms in managing global environmental issues at a community level. Its key
successes stemmed from its program design context, to localise its approaches by engaging civil society
organisation and local communities; as well as its high propensity to promote social inclusion, innovative and
scalable initiatives.
Tonga’s Small Grant Program has really taken to heart the overall mission of the GEF, which is to safeguard
the global environment, deeming the task of environmental safeguarding as not only a national obligation but
a human endeavour to protect, preserve and conserve the limited resources that has become the source of
its’ our livelihood. Thereby, the approaches to addressing specific seascape and landscape were not seen in
silos but at an integrated approach to managing its environment given the small totality of Tonga’s land and
Economic Exclusive Zone (EEZ).
In the past 10 years, Tonga GEF Small Grant Program has served as incubators of innovation especially on its
Small Management Areas (SMA) projects which led to the replication of best practices, in the ADB Funded
program of Climate Resilience (2015), in Tongatapu and Vava’u Islands. Before the articulation of the Ridge to
Reef (R2R) strategy in Tonga’s GEF Star Project of 2014, Tonga Small Grant Project has already demonstrated
this principle in its ‘Alternative Livelihood’ strategies that provide landscape alternative livelihood to
proponents who were implementing coastal management projects. The demonstrated increase in
biodiversity in both land and marine resources as well as improved coastal protection of grantee’s
environment pay dividends to close collaboration between thematic-related government ministries, Civil
Society Organisation and the local communities. The increase investment of organisation such as the IUCN,
ADB, DFAT, MFAT, EU has lifted Tonga’s economic ability to monitor its international obligations as well as
provide tractions against its various environmental indicators.
In recognition of the effectiveness of local communities’ as key mobiliser of bottom-up systematic changes
and behavioural changes, GEF-7 has endeavoured to grounded governance structure within islands and
communities as a mean of instigating local ownership and pride. Relevant government ministries, local
experts and Civil Society Umbrella NGO continuous as stand-by reference points for grantees and proponents
to call upon when they wish to seek assistance. Consultation of this CPS reach various communities to
sensitised them to the main thematic areas of the program as well as stocktake priority environmental issues
that could be use as potential project during GEF-7.
It is anticipated that although this document is aimed as articulating Tonga Country Program Strategies for
GEF-7, it could also be use by community road map for environmental project during the GEF-7 term.
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1. GEF SGP Country Program - Summary Background
1.1 GEF SGP Country Program Achievements
The Global Environment Facility Small Grants Program (GEF SGP) had begun operations in Tonga in 2009. To date
GEF SGP has committed US$ 3.5 in grants to a total of 41 projects that canvass the whole of Tonga. Project
partners contributed TOP 734,00 ( 11%) of that in kind and TOP 192,000 (5%) in cash. The proportion of projects
supported in each of the five GEF focal areas is shown in Graph 1.
The project activities contributed to the overall achievement of the following general objectives dictate by GES
SGP:
a)
b)
c)
d)

increased global environmental benefits,
reduced poverty, improved livelihoods,
enhanced policy,
improve local governance and capacities of Tongan communities to addressing environment and
development issues.

GEF Small Grant program has always been geared toward embracing the essence of sustainable development thus
creating the synergy between responsibilities of parties to UN Conventions, the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs), Development Agenda 2030 and linking them to Tonga National Strategic Framework 2015-2025. These
synergies are critical to ensuring our nationals obligations are diligently executed and measure against
Instruments under UN Charters. Our interdependency with our environment, and between human and our
environment dictates that SG project contributes to the reduction of poverty, enhancement of policy,
improvement of local governance’s capacity as well as building a resilience society through engaging of smart
solutions.
Graph 1. Percentage of Projects Supported by Focal Area
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In the past 10 years there has been an increasing recognition of the capacity of the GEF SGP to generate
community unity through localization approaches and ownership of the GEF SGP funded projects. International
and local recognition of SGP positive achievement were reflected by the increasing influx of international and local
conservation-majored students from various universities , in pursuant of SGP projects as their case studies. These
included universities in Europe, Australia, New Zealand and Fiji. Whilst the practice is allowed by Tongan
Government, safeguard has not been put in place to protect local intellectual properties and the feedback from
universities to be looped back to the communities to support their own development.
Domestically, the frequency of local references to SGP project in government documentaries, best lesson learnt
articles and general comments within the local network also pay dividends to what SGP has achieve over the past
couple of years. This has resulted in a lot of collaboration between donor agencies and the civil societies as well as
government ministries to implement some of the best practices that were results of OP4 OP5 & OP6. The Ha’apai
Development Committee’s Conservation Strategy as well as the Ha’apai Green Growth Strategies is a collaboration
between the IUCN and the Civil Society Forum of Tonga, the National Hosting Organization for GEF SGP. The
successful model of SMA was also used by the Fishery Council to establish stockpile of marine’s resources around
strategic location across the country which should naturally resource identified hot spots with depleted marine
stocks. The idea was the centralized stockpile will also be the spawning ground and if strategically located, the tide
flows will help spread the fish stock to nearby locale and help improve their marine productivity especially those
stocks that are in decline.

SGP through the support of the Civil Society Forum of Tonga, has been invited as observers and at time as
members of national steering Committee for most of environmentally related project because of the successes
harvested from the implementation community based SGP projects. In recognition of their support, lesson learnt
were taken to the highest level in policy discussion and also policy review. The best example was the Deep-Sea
Mining Act for Tonga 2014. GEF SGP Focal person and the support of the Civil Society Forum of Tonga were very
vocal in pushing for a moratorium on Deep Sea Mining in Tonga and the request to ‘stay’ the government decision
to grant mining licenses to companies.
There is an increasing recognition of SGP for outstanding community efforts to reduce poverty through
conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity. The program has demonstrated through its financial governance
structure, that it is an efficient funds delivery mechanism for community-based efforts. It provides a clear directive
process that community can easily comply with, which also minimized double dipping as well as deters conflict of
interest amongst parties. The clear demarcation of process and responsibilities ease auditing functionalities and
can easily honed-in on any weak point in the process. Proponents also have clear access to the funding that is
deposited directly into their account for the execution of their project activities. This model has been adopted and
used to deliver funds for other major donors, such as, EU small grants as well as the ADB Climate Resilience microgrants.
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Through SGP the capacity of local institutions, especially civil society organizations and their local government
partners, has been built and strengthen, resulting in positive working relationships. That has been apparent in the
collaborative partnership between the Ministry of Fisheries, Department of Environment, Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry who are key thematic regulators but working coherently with GEF SGP during each phase of the
project designs, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. Same key ministries are also part of the GEF SGP
National Steering Committee (NSC) thus sustaining the flow of information and communication to all relevant
partners. In Tonga’s NBSAP 5, it stated that the under Tonga’s overall national achievement, Community and Civil
Society still recorded the highest performance in achieving 100% of its objectives to contributing to biodiversity,
thanks to the GEF SGP mangrove conservation project (2 Tongatapu), coastal protection project (1 in Ha’apai),
forestation projects (Tongatapu & Vava’u), 3 SMAs ( Tongatapu, Ha’apai & Vava’u) and 12 organic certified sites
(Oxfam funded). This modality of implementation also demonstrates the clear synergy between GEF SGP
program’s links toward Tonga National Strategic Framework, link to Sustainable Development Goals and the link
to UN Conventions Instruments and Charters.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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At the backdrop of such clear alliances, there is an increase public trust in the credibility of the process and the
system. It further led to better advocacy in the national development platform as well as upward fed of data into
the national portal for reporting as well as improving environment and sustainable development policies. Through
the GEF SGP program, National Biodiversity Strategic Action Plan 4 (2010), for the first time, featured the first
section of Civil Society contribution to Biodiversity initiatives.
Some GEF SGP projects have led to larger initiatives through mainstreaming, while model projects initiated by SGP
have been replicated by other non-SGP projects and programs such as ADB Climate Resilience Micro-finance
component (hosted by MEIDECC and Department of Fisheries) , Frontline 4CA program for their seed grants
(hosted by Tonga Community Development Trust), GIZ Climate Warrior projects for the Ministry of Education
(hosted by the Ministry of Education), Oxfam Virgin Oil project (hosted by the Tonga National Youth Congress),
IUCN Ha’apai Green Grown Strategies (hosted by Civil Society Forum of Tonga and in collaboration with the Pacific
Leadership Program).
1.2.1 Key Baseline Considerations for the GEF SGP CPS
The program has a rich portfolio of projects. Since its inception in 2009, GEF has featured 41 projects . It has
covered all the five thematic areas and has canvass all the outer island of Tonga with the exception of the two
Niuas, because of its geographical isolation and the challenge of transportation. In addition, it has strong local
networks of grantees and local NGOs that are influencing local, national development planning and policy-making
space. The NSC is active in has been influencing policy and resource mobilization and are actively striving to
advocate for the 1:1 cash and in-kind co-financing requirement.
In that regard, it can be considered a mature GEF SGP country program that in the course of OP-7 should be
moving towards upgrading by focusing on establishing
(i)

a Knowledge Management (KM) platform or network;
10
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developing the capacity to take on the design and management of a Full-Size Project (FSP) equivalent
program modality;
continuing to raise high co-financing;
developing a program well-integrated with the national environmental priorities;
up-scaling and replicating successful projects;
encouraging multifocal area projects;
and having institutionalized strong civil society and government collaboration.
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
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Biodiversity Conservation
Tonga is endowed with rich biodiversity of over 300,000 plant and animal species that are yet to be categorized
under IUCN list. There is a major national move to increase protected areas in Tonga based on the increasing
number of species in IUCN red list. NBSAP 5 reflected that Tonga is still behind in its achievement of Strategic
Object D, which is the “enhance the benefit to all from biodiversity and ecosystem services”. Under national
objective 6.1 “ Tongan’s genetic resources are fully protected from unlawful exploitation” is an area which
requires considerable attention to achieving our 2011-2020 Biodiversity target. This should be a starting point for
GEF-7 to support our national objectives as well as meeting our international obligation under the Convention of
Biodiversity. Department of Fisheries in collaboration with various donor funded programs are working on
increasing the number of SMA across Tonga.
Species outside protected areas are threatened mostly by expansion of commercial agricultural land, use of heavy
machinery and exploitation without replacing them. Urban development has also increased the need for
residential and business space. Nuku’alofa CBD is the best example of this as the rush to claim prime location has
resulted in the fast diminishing space for coastal species.
There is an urgent need to build on the previous project’s advocacy initiatives where local communities living
close to protected areas have demonstrated a gradual understanding of the need to conserve biodiversity for
sustainable use, and take stock of genetic resources they have especially for food, medicine, crafts and also for the
ecological services that it is providing for the general public. The sustainment of this knowledge is critical to
propelling sense of ownership and to be reminded of the very crucial balance between economic development
and environmental conservation.
During GEF-7 SGP will work with local communities for sustainable management of various species, e.g. medicinal
plants, high commercially valued plants, ornament plants and with special focus on endemic and near extinct
plant species. There is also a need to invest in awareness program of Acts, regulations and policies that support
conservation initiatives.
Potential Areas for GEF-7 includes past initiatives that covers both land and seascapes under focal areas
The R2R Star project which upgrade the Stewardship Management Plan for Fanga’uta has provided various
point of entry that GEF-7 can use to build upon the good work that has been initiated by the R2R Star
Project.
11
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BIORAP Auditing project in Vava’u is also another area for collaboration especially in targeting hot spots
and species on ICUN Red lists.
National Strategic Plan for Invasive Species has list of invasive species that could features some GEF-7
target projects
Ministry of Fisheries’ Sector Plan is also another area for co-financing especially on its SMA initiatives,
Survey and data collection on fisheries management and well as capitalizing on its identified aquaculture
locale for co-investment. It 300,000 Export Development and Fisheries Fund could be a starting point.
Ministry of Agriculture Sector Plan also two areas of entry: Perennial Crops and Import Substitutes
especially of meat (5,000 Tonnage, constituting 18% of all import component and 80% of the were protein
related).
The Lagoon for Generation project supported in OP4 can be up scaled, and coastal communities can
duplicate this model and lesson learnt across Tonga,
In addition, GEF SGP will support the conservation of certain mangrove and plant species found outside
protected areas, by promoting good quality high value products, organic certification, and linkages to
markets.
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Climate Change
Tonga Strategic Development Framework II articulated that Tonga is the second country in the world that is most
vulnerable to Climate Change. This statement is amplified in the Tonga Agricultural Sector Plan (TASP) 2015 which
stated that over 80% of Tonga’s population depends on Agriculture.
Agriculture is drought prone and thus vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change. Increased frequencies
and severity of droughts, floods, landslides, windstorms and storm surge make up about 70% of natural disasters
in Tonga. These causes annual crop destruction estimated at an average of hundreds of acres. This in turns causes
economic losses which adds further stress to an already loan-laden economy.
The impact of 2009 Niua’s Tsunami, Cyclone Ian of 2014 as well as the Tropical Cyclone Gita of 2018 are still fresh
examples to remind Tongans of the adverse impacts of National Disaster and the costs that has become standinglegacies for families who lost love ones, businesses assets and livelihood.
The impact of Climate Change in agriculture is reflected in the Fishery Sector, in terms of its finance and yield
losses. The combination of increase sea temperature and ocean acidification will result in a gradual deterioration
of the coral reef community thus altering its ecology and seriously impacting its abundance and diversity of
species and catches. Scientific community is in concurrence about the reduction in reef productivity thus
ultimately affecting human-consumable fish species. Climate change poses a serious threat to Tonga’s natural
resources, social and economic development especially when our economical livelihood depends on these
resources from the land and the sea.
GEF-7 plans to replicate and scale up some of the successful projects supported during OP4, OP5 and OP6,
especially on Conservation initiatives which contribute to increased carbon stocks through building of our natural
trees and traditional plants. The Small Management Areas (SMAs) which assisted the restocking of marine life in
12
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areas surrounding ‘Atata ( Tongatapu), Felemea (Ha’apai) and ‘Ovaka (Vava’u) are perfect examples to show that
the modality works and should be duplicated. There are projects on organic land soil and plant management
which should contribute to compacting desertification, improvement of reforestation as well as curbing further
introduction of chemicals and Persistent Organic Pollutants.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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Potential areas for investment or co-financing should be:
Tonga Agricultural Sector Plan as well as
its complimentary Plan on the Fishery Sector.
Join National Action Plan for Climate Change (JNAP II)
CDRM Climate project at Tonga Trust
Ha’apai Green Growth Strategies
Oxfam Virgin Oil project
These anticipate projects should demonstrated the use of community ownership whilst managing a protected
area where socially, economically and culturally significant flora and fauna are raised. Community design waste
recycling systems are set in motion by these conservation initiatives, as well as establishing regulatory framework
to government management of their resources. New projects will involve the promotion of biofuels, economically
viable plants, and support to carbon trade.
Land Degradation
It is estimated that the population of Tonga has a 0.4 growth rate per annum with a projection of 144,000 people
in the year 2115. However, the growth rate was highest in areas such as Tongatapu where 70% of the population
resides (National Census 2011). The population is increasing gradually yet the land area remains fixed thus leading
to a high demand for land resources.
Impact of Climate Change especially sea level rising, and king tides has also claimed land through erosion and
infiltration of mangrove land masses.
Protentional Area of engagement
To reduce land degradation GEF-7, GEF SGP will support CSOs that support further investment in organic
certification of Coconut Virgin Oil (CVO) and other plants, which requires a comprehensive package of
land management practices. It also provides a platform to instigate compulsory restocking of carbon sink,
coastal buffers and mangrove reforestation, using coconuts and as an alternative livelihood.
Partnering with FAO R2R project on biofuel and land degradation especially targeting identified islands
that has serious land degradation issues.
Invest in low-lying communities with sea-infiltrated issues such as the Western Communities of the
Western side of Tongatapu and Urban Areas of Ha’apai
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Follow up on some of the R2R Fanga’uta Stewardship Management Plan, especially on community
initiatives to compact land and costal erosion especially on the surrounding 22 villages around Fanga’uta
Lagoon.
GEF SPG will support the sustainable management of environment and natural resources in local
communities away from the central hub of Nuku’alofa as an initiative to promote the decentralization of
the population from Nuku’alofa. It is not a new idea nor approach, that support shifting of services in
health, education and employment opportunities that available( and seen lucrative) in Nuku’alofa be
afforded in the smaller and remote communities.
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International Waters
Tonga’s major water resources are trans-boundary in nature, and they require strategic regional and international
cooperation. The Civil Society Forum of Tonga has initiated a motion to use the Ha’apai Region as the National
Conservation Hub for Tonga. This idea was supported and endorsed by the Ha’apai Development Committee in
2014. If the motion will go through and to be endorsed by the Cabinet, a designated National Protected Region in
Tonga would have step up in par with the rest of the world.
Tonga like the rest of its neighboring nations in the Pacific Ocean, is a small island nation, constituting of low-lying
islands with little to no freshwater lens existent. Furthermore, the island kingdom has been experiencing water
shortage since 2014. One of the most vulnerable island was Ha’apai, especially after Tropical Ian. The extremity of
the situation was so bad to the extent that water was shipped from Tongatapu. The frequencies of tropical
cyclone further compounded the problem with outer islands requesting water distillation systems to compact the
issue. Unfortunately, the lack of technical know-how and the geographical isolation of most of these islands let to
break down of these systems. The problem of water shortage has been proven to be problematic especially with
sea water infiltrating the ground water making is salty. This has affected a lot of villages in Ha’apai, the main city
of Neiafu Vava’u some villages in Eua as well a Tongatapu. There is also an urgent need for awareness and
capacity building in community especially on the management of water resources. Pollution is also another threat
to water ecology with algae blooms that threaten the livelihood of marine resource. Algae bloom has also been
attributed to the impact of climate change and the changing nature in the sea temperature which has threaten
the live of corals in Tonga. .
Potential Areas of investments:
SGP anticipated to address some of the water mismanagement issues that cause the water shortage
problems especially in the smaller and more remote island communities with little or no freshwater lens
available. Option flagged includes using of rainwater collection system for individual household as well as a
central rainwater collection system for the whole community.
Support initiatives that promotes coastal clean-up and investment in the protection and conservation of
sea cucumber and bech de mer, which is a naturally vacuumed reef ecology.
Support project that help conserve and promote the re-stocking of parrotfish which is the natural cleaner
of reef ecosystem as well as promoting sand regeneration.
14
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Promote the use of energy saving initiative such as biogas and solar system
Invest in recycling of single-use plastic and transferring of lessons to community and schools so they are
not dump into the ocean.
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Chemicals
The capacity of the civil society fraternity in Tonga is strong in the biodiversity, land degradation, climate change
and conservation focal areas leading to a high project portfolio in these focal areas and a very low portfolio in the
International Water and Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) focal area where capacity and awareness is very low.
The global economic crisis is forcing agricultural practices to opt for High Capital-Intensive Strategies which is
characterized by increased use of chemicals for optimum crop and livestock yields, high reliance on pesticides and
weedicides for pest control purposed. There is also a spike in the importation of electronic gadgets which also
spelled another problem for E-Waste management in the country.
OP4 SGP has heightened awareness of POPs and build capacity among the civil society fraternity that have shown
interest in and demonstrated commitment to addressing POPs issue. The E-Waste project supported during OP4
has paved ways to the development of the E-Waste bill and its eventual submission to Cabinet to help regulate the
importation and disposal of all E-Waste in the Kingdom. The newly establish Tapuhia Dumb Site has initially seen
as a solution of Tonga’s e-waste but as of late, the system was not working as effectively and has only target
commercial waste from business. The collection of e-waste is not scheduled and dependence on the request from
communities which has not sustain the collection of these noxious waste which is very harmful to the
environment. Waste Act of 2005 is not fully enforced so waste is still dump indiscreetly in coastal areas and
mangrove ecosystems.
The Chemical Bills has been passed in 2010 and would certainly benefit from a review to safeguard our water
system as well as deter the induced of algae blooms in bodies of water like the Fanga’uta Lagoon and fringing reef
ecosystem. New projects on management of agricultural chemicals will be anticipated with the help of the
MACBIO project and a review of the Agricultural regulatory framework. Department of Environment and the
Waste Technical Team should be acknowledged for all their investment in the past years that helped cleaned up
all POP in Tonga especially in terms of chemicals and fertilizers.
1.2.2 Major Partnerships and Existing Sources of Co-financing
Over the previous operational phases the program has developed partnerships with various institutions and
programs/projects including: grantees, bilateral donors, international NGOs, national and local government
agencies, service organizations, universities, the private sector, the GEF large and medium scale projects, ADB
Resilience Project, UNDP core programs and UNEP funds.
Potential Areas of Investment
 Capacity-building of CSOs in collaboration with Waste Authority on Waste profiling
15
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 Working with R2R technical team on Fanga’uta Stewardship Management Plan, for community
follow up and Monitoring
 Help Implement the Invasive Strategic Action Plan 2016
 Contribute to the Tonga National Report on Stockholm’s Conventions on POPs and MARPOL
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The existing sources of co-financing include grantees; local governments, Civil Society Forum of Tonga, DFAT
Pacific Leader Program National Government through various Government Ministries.
1.4. Communication Strategy
GEF 07 aims to adopt a Communication strategy that will raise GEF SGP project’s visibility, reliability and
effectiveness amongst its partners and key stakeholders. As a funding entity it needs to be seen as reliable and
effective as being able to ‘walk the talk’. GEF SGP Tonga has always been seen as vocal advocator of biodiversity,
both its conservation and its management in order for its sustainable use and the use of our future generation.
The main objective of GEF 07 will reflect those established in 2009 (GEF/C.32/8)
- to create a clear GEF identity in Tonga
- for GEF partners to speak with unified GEF voice
- for the public to position GEF as a leader in Tonga environmental matters
- for partners/stakeholders, interest groups and grantees to communicate effectively with GEF staff and Boards
- to have GEF messages imbed in country and regional level

1.5. Risk Management
Risk is always something that needed much foresightedness in the events that the unexpected will happen when least
expected. Tonga has been ranked as the second most vulnerable country to Climate Change and Natural Disaster so
this is one of the areas that GEF 07 has to take into account especially during the project implementation cycles. This
was also one of the bases for the recommendation of the Geographical Zoning Approach to implementing SGP project
as this will minimize risk whilst travelling across the scattered islands in Tonga. It also makes sense to minimized costs if
projects clustered around one geographical locale.
Tonga political climate is another risk that will be clearly monitored during the implementation of OP7. The changes in
ruling parties means changes in leaderships structures as well governance thus causing delays and decision that
impacts the implementation of projects. The National Steering Committee for GEF SGP consists of both private sectors,
CSOs and government representatives. A change in ruling regime can stall project approvals if government
representative is not attending and since SGP has a no-proxy policy, this will affect the work of GEF SGP.
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affected all level of society both locally and internationally. This has taught us the lesson of being prepared and
prepositioning resources prior to any crisis.
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Program will have a risk Roster with anticipated risks that will affect the project as well as resolution and
strategies to managing those risks
Parties responsible will also be identifies as well as contacts information
Safeguards will also be developed as part of the projects M&E components

2.0.GEF SGP Country Program Niche
2.1. Relevant Conventions and National/Regional Plans or Program
The country program will consider the provisions in the relevant international and national conventions and
planning frameworks during implementation of the CPS. It also respects the UN Sustainable Development Goals
which is the bedrock of Tonga current Strategic Development Framework 2015-2025. It understands that the
driving principle of “Thinking Globally and Acting Locally” is the cross-cutting principles that ensure the GEF SGP
local commitment is contributing to the Global Initiatives to achieving our international Development Agenda of
2030. Table 1 specifies the appropriate conventions and frameworks that have been ratified by Tonga.
Table 1. Relevant Conventions and Framework that has been ratified by Tonga
International Agreement

Date Adopted

1. United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea
2. Convention on Biological Diversity
3. Convention to Combat Desertification
4. Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety
5. United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
6. Vienna Convention on the Ozone Layer
7. Montreal Protocol
8. Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants
9. Marine Pollution Convention (London)
10. Convention for the Prevention Pollution from Ships
(MARPOL)

31 July 1995
19 May 1998
25 September 1998
18 May 2003
29 July 1998
29 July 1998
29 July 1998
22 May 2002
1 May 1996
1-May-96

11. Protocol to the Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution by Dumping Wastes and other Matters

18-Sep-03

12. Waigani Convention
13. Agreement Establishing SPREP
14. Agreement Establishing SOPAC

16 September 1995
15 September 1995
1972
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15. World Heritage Convention
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30 April 2004

2.2 Implementation of National Priorities in Relation to GEF-7 Strategic Priorities
The national priorities related to the GEF focal areas are listed in Table 2. The SGP country program will
strategically contribute to the global environmental benefits by:
replicating and up-scaling successful projects that were completed in the past;
improving knowledge management;
increasing the capacity of civil society organizations;
influencing policy; strengthening partnerships;
and resource mobilization
In addition, the GEF SGP country program will support civil society organizations to implement some new projects
that address both national and GEF 7 strategic priorities. Projects usually address integrated activities that
contribute to achievements in more than one focal area. The activities in the last column of Table 2 are therefore
just indicative of areas that may be addressed in each focal area, but community projects may include several
activities. Achievement of synergies among focal areas will be encouraged before preparation of project proposals
for funding in order to address several community needs. The indicative budget and project grouping under each
thematic area will be more than the proposed allocation for Tonga GEF-7. However, it is anticipated that with
sharing of resources and groupings of thematic areas under one project will improve efficiency of the
implementation as well as cost saving for the program.
Table 2. Consistency of GEF-7 with National Priorities
GEF-7 Project Objective
Immediate Objective 1: Improve
sustainability of protected areas and
indigenous
and
community
conservation areas through communitybased actions
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National Priorities
1.

To improve the management of
existing parks and reserves and,
consistent with the integrated
land use plan, to expand the
conservation area network to
cover a representative sample of
all major terrestrial ecosystems.

SGP Niche
Use the successful platform of
the SMA areas as best lesson
learnt and integrated into the
Ha‟apai Conservation Strategy
Framework by building the
CSFT „s „Conservation Hub‟
initiative.
Also, piggy bag on the IUCN‟s
initiative for “Green Growth”
thus aligning with the increasing
national motion to increasing
Protected area by 30% by the
end of 2020
Further collaborate with R2R
IWCM project as part of its upscaling to shared lesson learnt
from its current Phase 1 with the
expectation of developing a
SMA for Kolovai and Foúi as

GEF SGP – TONGA
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Immediate Objective 2: Mainstream
biodiversity
conservation
and
sustainable use into production
landscapes, seascapes and sectors
through community initiatives and
actions

Immediate Objective 3: Promote the
demonstration,
development
and
transfer of low carbon technologies at
the community level

CIVIL SOCIETY FORUM OF TONGA

1.

Mainstream
environmental
concerns in all sector policies
and plans
2. Promote public participation in
community environment
conservation programs as a
means of reducing poverty.
3. Create awareness on the
standards and quality issues; and
enforce standards of products.
1. Promote and facilitate the use of
renewable energy technologies
at household and institutional
levels.
2. Train artisans install
demonstrations and provide
subsidies.
3. Invest in wind power generation

Immediate Objective 4: Promote and
support energy efficient, low carbon
transport at the community level

1.

Develop and implement strategy
for bio-fuel crop growing.
Develop and implement
legislation for fuel blending.

Immediate Objective 5: Support the
conservation and enhancement of
carbon stocks through sustainable
management and climate proofing of
land use, land use change and forestry

1.

Immediate Objective 6: Maintain or
improve flow of agro-ecosystem and
forest ecosystem services to sustain
livelihoods of local communities

1.

Enhance implementation of the
National Forestry Plan;
Promote private sector
investment in privately-owned
forests;
Promote participation in Carbon
Trade
Enhance productivity of land
through sustainable land use and
management of soil and water
resources.
Improve capacity for quality
assurance, and safety standards
for crop, livestock and fisheries
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2.

3.

2.

lead up to finalizing a Coastal
Management Plan for the Hihifo
zone.
Further collaborate with the
government on issues of Deep
Sea Mining and to increase
protected Areas as legal
guarantee of safe-guarding as
much seascapes as possible
from this industry
Upscale projected supported in
OP4, OP5 & OP6 and continue
advocacy for communities to
conserve local plant species to
attain organic certification,
obtain high quality products for
sale; and link communities to
markets e.g. private companies.

Scale up projects on energysaving stoves at both
institutional and household
level. Push for the passing of
Green Energy Bills under the
TERM (Tonga Energy Road
Map)
Replicate use of renewable
energy technology e.g. solar.
Promote alternative fuels, and
waste recycling and re-use by
joining with
Tonga Skills
project on their manufacturing
components for community
trainings.
Support communities growing
of coconut to be in line with
government strategy for nonfood bio-fuel crops
Promote
community
commitment to carbon stocks
and trade.

Support organic certification of
Coconut,
Vanilla
and
Sandalwood farmers where
land conservation practices are
promoted as a package to
rehabilitate large acreages of
degraded land

GEF SGP – TONGA
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Immediate Objective 7:
Reduce
pressures
at
community
level
from
competing land uses (in the
wider landscapes)

1.

2.
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products
Formulate policy and design
regulatory framework to guide
Tonga in effective participation
in land use and resources
management.
Train stakeholders in Integrated
Coastal and Water Resource
Management.

Rehabilitation
of
Toloa
Rainforest through Awareness
building and restocking of
Traditional plants

Objective 8: Support trans-boundary
water
body
management
with
community-based initiatives

1.

Formulate policy and design
regulatory framework to guide
Tonga in effective participation
in
trans-boundary
water
resource management. Train
stakeholders in Integrated Water
Resource Management.

Community
initiatives
on
freshwater
conservation,
sanitation
projects
and
investment in traditional waters
stream next to bodies of water
such as in Fanga’uta Lagoon

Objective 9: Promote and support phase
out of POPs and chemicals of global
concern at community level

1.

Develop national and sectoral
chemical
profiles.
Build
capacity for sound chemical
management.
Implement priority areas in
national profile for chemical
management

Partnering with GIO Recycling
to push for the E-Waste Bill and
also for a national regulatory
Framework for Pollution control
and management of E-Waste

Promote capacity-building
activities, such as workshops,
cross-visits, dissemination of
information; participation in
conferences and exhibitions on
national and World Event Days.
Ensure
implementation
of
monitoring and evaluation plans
of supported projects.
Promote networking

Maintain capacity network and
improve inclusion of CSO in
Environmental Monitoring and
government
Evaluation
activities

2.

Immediate Objective 10: Enhance and
strengthen
capacities
of
CSOs
(particularly
community-based
organizations and those of local
peoples) to engage in consultative
processes,
apply
knowledge
management to ensure adequate
information
flows,
implement
convention guidelines, and monitor and
evaluate environmental impacts and
trends
Cross-Cutting
Results:
Poverty
reduction, livelihoods and gender
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1.

2.

3.
1.

Ensure integration of povertyreduction activities, livelihood
improvement,
and
gender
analysis in all supported projects
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Purpose: NSC to endorse general geographic and thematic focus areas for GEF-7
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2.3 Geographic Focus Area
The Tonga SGP Country Program will adopt an Island Group strategy, aligning itself with government policies
targeting enhanced development opportunities in the various sectors in the Island Groups, including with the
exception of the two Niuas, Vava’u, ‘Eua, Ha’apai and Tongatapu. Both grant making and capacity building
activities will predominantly target the main island groups.
The justification of the geographic focus also takes into consideration the critical opportunity to implement
conservation activities to protect the rich marine and terrestrial biodiversity and endemism of its coastal,
inshore and offshore and forest ecosystems in the Island Groups as well as align SGP Outcomes better with
those reflecting priorities of other significant national biodiversity-related policies and processes including the
Tonga NBSAP.
There is also an increasing recognition of the active participation of GEF SGP in the region’s conservation
initiative thus providing an opportune widow for GEF SGP to take lead in some of the regional conservation
initiatives and capitalizing in the wide network of stakeholders provided by the NHI of the Civil Society Forum
of Tonga, as the umbrella NGO for the Kingdom
The SGP’s Island group policy also presents a timely opportunity to synergize efforts of the SGP with various
conservation partners already active in the Island Groups. The coming on board of the ADB Climate Resilience
Project provided another milestone to using geographical focus to project specific based on regional best
assets for maximizing conservation output. This will allow SGP to build on site-specific successes and lessons
as well as maximize on replication and mainstreaming opportunities available through the active conservation
network working in the Island groups. The successful establishment of the Coastal Communities SMA (OP 4)
will also create an excellent opportunity for SGP to replicate the initiative in other island groups as it has done
so in OP5 & OP6, as well as provide follow-on support at the District level for implementation of SGP
interventions targeting District-based threats under the various GEF thematic areas.
The increasing amount of donor-funded conservation initiatives of ABD Climate Resilience Project, the IUCN
BIORAP project, the R2R Fanga’uta Stewardship Management Plan Project, the FAO R2R Biogas and Land
Degradation Project, the Climate Change Green Fund has really shift the national focus to emphasizing the
importance of Climate Proofing, Climate Resilience but also the importance of safe guarding our environment.
This also put an emphasis on the need for collective effort. GEF-7 would not work in silos but in synergy with
other partners and in recognition of the community effort and experiences.
The SGP Island group Strategy also considers the relative vulnerability of natural resources (marine and
terrestrial) that continue to be threatened, in the face of development initiatives that are anticipated in the
short-term future. This coupled by the fact that government monitoring structures and frameworks in the
Island groups may not be fully established to support the rate of growth and development that mandated
most of the donor-funded projects. SGP presented a good opportunity to implement community based
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initiatives to create community empowerment and mobilize rural-based communities in the Island Groups to
take the lead in sustainable resource management at the local level as well as generating national and global
environmental benefits.
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For GEF-7, the Tonga SGP will continue to pursue a more engaging and collaborative partnership with the
Local Government Offices and of the Planning Officers in identifying priority areas at the Island Group and
District level, as well as a creating synergy in planning, implementation and monitoring processes. GEF OP 4
has initiate weaving a result-based modality in its project delivery and given the gradual but visible recognition
of the achievement of the SGP, it will maintain its delivery through the SGP national network and traditional
partners. This will also include Provincial &District Offices, NGOs, CBOs, academia, and relevant government
agencies mandated in areas of Agriculture, Forestry, Sustainable Land Use, Climate Change, International
Waters and POPS.
2.4 Thematic focus
The Tonga Country Program main the GEF thematic focus of “Thinking Globally and Acting Locally” is
streamline into all focal areas and modality of operation. This is to emphasize the principle that what we do in
Tonga has a global impact.
However, given the exceptional performance of the GEF SMA (OP4) projects, NSC on their November 2013
meeting, concurred to give majority of OP5 project concepts for those that were applying for SMAs. The main
rationale behind the proposal was that best lesson learnt, best achieved indicators and best model for
replication were all apparent from communities that were implementing SMA project, despite project sites
being situated at various regions in the Kingdom. Furthermore, the modality for implementing a SMA project
canvasses all the other thematic areas. For example, the main species targeted for marine conservation are
the clam shells and any specific species that might be endemic or under threat of being over exploitation on
that particular region. To take the pressure off from communities further exploiting that resources, GEF SGP
provide a ‘Livelihood Alternative’ component that provide supplement protein ( in the form of a poultry or
piggery project). Agro-forest and coastal initiative were also included in the ‘Alternative Livelihood”
component as it also canvasses the desertification focal areas.
In 2017-2018 the Department of Fisheries absorbed all SMA projects that were identified by GEF SGP thus
leaving sufficient space in GEF SGP budget for more investment in the Chemical thematic areas. Therefore,
OP6 has generally featured projects under two main thematic areas namely the Biodiversity as well as
Chemical thematic areas.
It is anticipated that GEF-7 will featured predominantly more projects in both Climate Change and Land
Degradation thematic areas. This will also balance the landscapes and seascapes addressed by GEF SGP in line
with national priorities in these thematic areas.
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GOAL
Global environmental benefits secured through community-based initiatives and actions
Sources of verification
Project Strategy

Goal
Global
environmental
benefits secured in
the GEF focal areas
through
community-based
initiatives
and
actions.
National Priorities
1.
To improve the
management
of
existing parks and
reserves
and,
consistent with the
integrated land use
plan, to expand the
conservation area
network to cover a
representative
sample of all major
terrestrial
ecosystems
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Assumptions

Objectively verifiable indicators
Indicator

Baseline

Demonstration of
global
benefits
(e.g. policy reform,
conservation
of
critical
ecosystems) and
strategic program
results
(sustainability,
resource
mobilization,
capacity
development,
knowledge
management,)
resulting
from
GEF/SGP-funded
Country Program
and projects.

Global
environmental
benefits
are
secured
and
maintained
through local SGP
network
s
including
NGO/CBOs.

Target
1.

2.

Global
environment
al
benefits
secured from
all projects.
A
local
network of
countrybased
knowledge
and practices,
in
collaboration
with
local
NGOs, CBO’s,
government,
and Tongabased
regional and
multilateral
agencies.

1.

2.

Consolidated
reports
on
strategic results
and
global
benefits
from
GEF/SGP projects
– Annual Country
Reports.
Independent
evaluation by the
GEF Evaluation
Office and other
external
evaluations
of
SGP benefits and
contributions.

Continued
commitment
of national
stakeholders
and
the
NGO/CBO
networks
(
with
guidance
from the GEF
SGP
National
Steering
Committee)
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1. BIODIVERSITY
Project Strategy

Indicator

Baseline

Target

Sources
Verification

of

Assumptions

Outcome 1:

Sustainable
community
protected area governance
approaches
recognized,
strengthened and adopted
by
national
partners,
protected area systems,
and multilateral processes

National Priority 1.
To
improve
the
management of existing
parks and reserves and,
consistent
with
the
integrated land use plan,
to
expand
the
conservation
area
network to cover a
representative sample of
all
major
terrestrial
ecosystems
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Number of protected
areas (PAs) either
established
or
strengthened ( SGP
funding) by engaging
local and indigenous
communities

Number of Local
Consultative Bodies
(LCBs)/ set up in
protected areas in
Tonga

# Climate Change
Adaptation/
Protected
Areas
projects
already
funded in Tonga?
( this will include
conservation projects
already funded by
SGP in OP4, OP5 &
OP6 as well as IUCN
BIORAP and SAP
Invasive Projects and
identified biodiversity
hot spots)
# LCBs in place in #
protected
areas/
community-based
sites in Sites?

SGP funded projects
will either adopt or
initiate Islands, districtspecific
efforts
to
recognize
protected
area
governance
approaches

GEF
SGP
database,
project reports
and monitoring
visits
IUCN
BIORAP
Report
NBSAP
Report.

At least 3 PA /CCA
influenced in Tonga
through NGO, CBO
managed interventions)

5

th

NGO,
CBO
Resource
Management
Plans
(
including
Sustainability
Plan
and
Financing
Strategy)

Number of GEF SGP
projects consolidated
in critical hotspots,
important bird areas
identified
in
the
NBSAP and district
specific.

# CCAs currently unrecognized in Tonga?

At least 3 CCAs and
local areas influenced
in Tonga.
Community
involvement in the
conservation of at least
#
species
of
endangered flora and
fauna (refer to Tonga

Tonga Government and
conservation agencies
and
stakeholders
commit
to
CBD
obligations
regarding
local and indigenous
populations.

Identify
District
community-based
Biodiversity hotspots,
threatened species

GEF SGP – TONGA
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NBSAP)

National Priority

1.

2.

3.

Mainstream
environmental
concerns in all
sector policies
and plans
Promote public
participation in
community
environment
conservation
programs as a
means
of
reducing
poverty.
Create
awareness on
the standards
and
quality
issues;
and
enforce
standards
of
products.

Outputs

# GEF SGP projects
contributing to the
conservation
of
native
crops,
medicinal
plants,
NTFPs, and other
biodiversity-based
products
(
also
including
possible
indicators in the
fisheries, ecotourism,
market value-adding
of organic products)

#
projects in the
production sectors of
agriculture, forests,
fisheries and tourism

#
projects
on
sustainable use and
market labeling of BDfriendly products

“Mature”
country
portfolios in place for
particular
supply
chains (i.e. honey,
agrobiodiversity
products, ecotourism)

At least # Communitybased
conservation
projects
for
the
protection of native
crops, medicinal plants,
and other biodiversitybased products.

GEF
SGP
database,
project reports
and monitoring
visits

Market differentiation
of value-added labels
sufficiently
“scalesensitive” to meet the
needs
of
small
producers

Activities

1.1 Community protected
area
governance
approaches integrated and
implemented within Tonga
GEF SGP country program
strategies, as appropriate *

1

2
3
4
5
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Implementation of Resource Management Audit exercise in predetermined Island-Districts which will also
implementing district-specific BD conservation priorities and activities ( based on Tonga Endangered Species List,
NBSAP + other national documents)
Work with conservation partners Tonga (in connection with global and national policy revision of protected area
systems) to recognize CCAs as legitimate governance types, and to incorporate them in legislation and policy.
Alternative livelihood and entrepreneurship activities of target communities supported within individual projects,
utilizing appropriate partners/agencies/institutions
Support NGOs and CBOs in financial literacy and management training and capacity development
Department of Fisheries to support capacity building of communities to stock take marine species as to support
National Data compost
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Strategy and considerations for the implementation of activities under the BIODIVERSITY portfolio for GEF-6

1.

The Overall Geographic Focus of the GEF SGP Tonga will continue with the entire Kingdom but with more emphasis on its current Island group
boundary set-up, and the Tonga CPS will adopt an Island Group-based Policy in all GEF Focal Area portfolio’s including Biodiversity.

2.

Wherever possible, BD activities will contribute to the conservation of threatened habitats and species both already identified in national
documents and already ‘listed’ e.g. Tonga Threatened Species List and NBSAP.

2. CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION

Strategy

Objectively Verifiable Indicators
Indicator

Means
Verification
Baseline

of

Assumption

Target

Outcome 3:
National Priority
1. Promote and
facilitate the
use of
renewable
energy
technologies
at household
and
institutional
levels.
2. Train artisans
install
demonstration
s and provide
subsidies.
3. Invest in wind
power
generation
Outputs
3.1
Sustainable
frameworks in place for
implementing
local
climate
change
activities
that
are
linked
to
market
mechanisms,
policy
interventions or Tonga
Govt
development
priorities
26

# SGP community-based
projects
incorporating
components
of
innovative
models/approaches for
promotion of energy
efficiency,
renewable
energy ( solar, biofuels)

Existing
models/approaches
already endorsed by
Energy Department
and
government
authorities.

#
model/s
promoted
by
Tonga SGP, for the
promotion
of
energy efficiency,
renewable energy
at the local level

Project
reports,
thematic
portfolio
review,
country
progress
reviews
reports

Progress
will
continue
for
complimentary
initiatives
by
GEF and other
development
and improving
energy access
policies
particularly at
the local level.

Activities
1

Strengthen and initiate partnerships with Dept of Energy and Dept of Environment as well as NGO and
academic institutions on scaling up, replicating or mainstreaming of renewable energy and energy
efficient activities in appropriate sites in Tonga.

2

Promote and support projects that are implemented in partnerships or linked to commercial/market
mechanisms, policy interventions or larger national initiatives

CIVIL SOCIETY FORUM OF TONGA
Strategy and considerations for the implementation of activities under the CLIMATE CHANGE PORTFOLIO for GEF- 6
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1. All SGP funded projects in Renewable Energy must have already been endorsed by the Dept. of Energy (design,
geographic location and feasibility) and also be in line with Island Group/District development plans and or
Island group priorities. It is also critical that a member of each Regional Development Committee be given an
‘observatory status’ during NSC Concept Approval Meeting to ascertain synergy and harmony between
National, Regional and District development Plans.
2. Wherever possible, also link the mitigation activity to socio- economic benefits of the community as well as
contribute to national development, mitigation and adaptation policies and targets that are identified within
the National Strategic Development Framework (NSDF9) as well as identified in the Joint Action Plan for
Climate Change Adaptation and Disaster Risk Management. (JNAP)
3. Wherever possible SGP will adopt best practice/s from relevant institutions and agencies including SOPAC, USP,
regional and national GEF project and apply them to the design, governance and replication of CC mitigation
activities.

3. CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION
Strategy

Indicator

Baseline

Target

Means
of
verification

Outcome 4:
# tested communitybased
adaptation
methodology/approach
at the GEF level

At least 4 SGP CBA
Projects in Tonga
using best practice/s.

End of project
reports

Assumption
The
impact
of
climate change on
local community and
the importance of
community
participation
in
adaptation activities
is acknowledged

CommunityBased
Adaptation
(CBA) practices
promoted and
incorporated in
national
development
priorities

# Community Based
Adaptation projects
implemented under
the SGP MAP CBA

Outputs
4.1
Strengthened
involvement of
local
communities in
national
adaptation
interventions.

Activities
1 Launch the MAP CBA program in partnership with UNDP GEF Star.
2 Initiate activities in 4 sites by end of 2012
3 Work with other development partners to incorporate community-based approach in full-scale (Adaptation
Fund-JNAP) and medium sized (PACC) adaptation projects and also in non-GEF projects.
4 Monitor and document focused lessons from SGP MAP CBA
5 Participate in capacity building activities, information exchange and sharing in at least one international CBA
network
6 Document and share lessons learnt both regionally as well as internationally

.
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4. INTERNATIONAL WATERS
Objectively verifiable indicators

Sources
verification

of

Project Strategy

Indicator

Baseline

Target

Outcome 5:

#
NGOs and
communities
involved in SAP
implementation, its
governance
structure
and
process

Partnerships
initiated with GEF
funded SOPAC –
Regional
IWRM
Project

At least 1 regional
network
among
Pacific
NGOs
established
or
strengthened

Project proposals
developed.

Tonga
SGP
supporting
the
implementation of
SAP priorities at the
community level.

SGP assisting the
implementation of
local/community
level initiatives of
the Regional IWRM
Project

Tonga
SGP
undertaking
actions to support
the
implementation of
SAPs
at
the
community level,
with
thematic
focus outlined in
the
following
table.

Peer reviews by
regional
IW
projects
and
programs

Demonstration
of
community-based
approaches
for
the
implementation of SAPs,
and best practice relating
to water, sanitation,
watershed management
and coastal protection
replicated, upscaled and
mainstreamed
National Priority
1.

2.

Formulate policy
and
design
regulatory
framework
to
guide Tonga in
effective
participation in
trans-boundary
water resource
management.
Train
stakeholders in
Integrated Water
Resource
Management.

Outputs

Activities

5.1 SGP IW communitybased projects are fully
integrated into national,
regional IW activities

1
2

3
4
28

Project progress
reports

Assumptions

Mainstreaming
of SGP into IW
regional
projects and
programs fully
supported
government
authorities
and
other
stakeholders

Establish and strengthen partnerships with local networks active in the area of IW activities, e.g.
USP
Foster local networks among NGOs, CBOs, academia, and government agencies with a shared
interest in IW pollutant-based activities, water and sanitation as well as coastal protection
activities.
Develop guidelines to undertake community-based actions to support the implementation of SAPs,
including M&E indicators;
Promote community-based activities on fishery management, coastal habitat management, landbased pollution control, and water resource uses, in alignment with regional SAP priorities and GEF
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5
6
7
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IV priorities ;
Consolidate experiences and lessons learnt and facilitate learning and exchanges on communitybased IW projects, through local mechanisms/networks including GEF National Project.
Follow up with R2R Fanga’uta Stewardship Management Plan on some projects that could be
supported by SGP GEF-7
Work with WASH Cluster for collaboration of best practices and lesson learnt

Strategy and considerations for the implementation of activities under the INTERNATIONAL WATER PORTFOLIO for GEF-6
1. Watershed management and conservation best practice will be actively sought and document in partnership with
other ongoing programs and projects.
2. Project proposals on coastal protection especially will be encourage especially on target habitat sand fishing
grounds. Sources of land-based pollution within Tongatapu and the surrounding regions will be documented and
studied. Consultation with relevant Ministries such as the Ministry of Agriculture, Food, Forest and Fisheries will be
ongoing to ascertain types of pollutions and likely impact that on the surround water shed in Tonga.
3. Develop synergies with community component of the IWRM. EU-funded Amatakiloa Water Project, SMA and MPA
projects that are specific and relevant to community water shed and coastal resources initiatives
4. Collaborate with R2R Fanaga’uta Stewardship Management Plan project to find collaborative grounds for data
sharing as well as potential for support of on-going projects
5. Share with WASH cluster data and best practices from project funded under GEF-7
6. Actively engaging with local NGOs and partners to maximize effectiveness and project success

5.LAND DEGRADATION

Project Strategy

Sources
Verification

Objectively Verifiable Indicators

Outcome 6:
Innovative and adaptive
community-based
approaches demonstrated,
piloted, and integrated into
global efforts to address
unsustainable agricultural
practices, rangeland and
forestry
management,
while promoting
local
livelihoods
National Priorities
1. Formulate policy
and
design
regulatory
29

Indicator

Baseline

Target

#1 GEF SGP
projects
generating
/adopting
models and
good
practices for
sustainable
agricultural
practices,
rangeland
and forestry

Initial
demonstrations in
sustainable
agriculture,
rangeland
and
forestry
management

SGP Tonga having
demonstrated and
piloted
community-based
land management
models targeting
specific thematic
areas.

of

Project
documents

Thematic reviews

Portfolio reviews

SGP knowledge,
experiences, and

Assumptions

Partnerships
at the local
levels
secured
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5.LAND DEGRADATION

Project Strategy

Objectively Verifiable Indicators

Indicator

2.

Sources
Verification

framework
to
guide Tonga in
effective
participation
in
land
use
and
resources
management.
Train stakeholders
in
Integrated
Coastal and Water
Resource
Management.

management

Output

Activities

Output 6.1 Experiences and
models from GEF SGP on
community-based
land
management
are
consolidated and shared
among regional networks

1
2
3

4
5
6

Baseline

of

Assumptions

Target
best
practices
shared
with
national
and
regional networks

Develop guidelines for community-based sustainable agriculture and forestry, including M&E
indicators;
Support projects which incorporate traditional knowledge of land use practices and disseminate
best practices in sustainable land management.
Support projects with collaboration and partnerships with governments, private sectors, and
other stakeholders for replication, up-scaling and mainstreaming of community-based land
management experiences;
Implement community aspects of GEF National SLM Project, also integrating livelihoods aspects
in projects
Tree Planting program
Low Impact agriculture activities

Strategy and considerations for the implementation of activities under the Land Degradation PORTFOLIO for GEF-7

1. Sustainable tropical forest and woodland management; Agroforestry

2. SGP activities will primarily involve sustainable agriculture, with a focus on practices to improve soil
fertility management as alternatives to shifting agriculture, and methods that have minimal impacts
on soil structure and that improve soil and water conservation.
3. Target partnerships with SPC, Agro-marketing, Organic Growers, Agriculture Training Stakeholders, and USP,
SLM stakeholders in the government and NGO sectors
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4. CHEMICALS
Project Strategy

Sources
of
verification

Objectively verifiable indicators

Indicator

Baseline

Target

SGP
Tonga
undertaking
community-based
activities to support
the implementation
of NIPs in regard to
POPs pesticide and
waste burning.

No SGP activities
in this portfolio
nationally – so
focus
on
awareness raising
and
capacity
building
activities,
although
adopting lessons
from
other
partners
(USP)
who
have
conducted
studies in this
thematic
area,
and
target
community
component
of
NIPS for possible
funding options.

SGP
Tonga
implementing NIPs
at the community
level, on waste
management
(particularly
preventing waste
burning).

Assumptions

Outcome 7:
Community-based
approaches demonstrated
on waste management to
prevent open burning and
POPs
pesticide
management related to
health issues
National Priorities

1.

2.

Develop
national and
sectoral
chemical
profiles. Build
capacity
for
sound
chemical
management.
Implement
priority areas
in
national
profile
for
chemical
management

Outputs

7.1 Enhanced capacity
at the community level
to
implement
the
Stockholm Convention,
with knowledge/good
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SGP
Tonga
implementing
Projects to reduce
and control of
POPs
pesticide,
focusing on POPs
alternatives
addressing health
risks caused by
POPs

Project
documents

Thematic
reviews

Portfolio
reviews

Community
stakeholders’
capacity
and
willingness
to
implement NIPs.

NIPs are open for
updates
and
improvements.

Activities

1

Strengthen the capacity of SGP network and its stakeholders in addressing POPs issues;
develop capacity building activities + demonstration activities ( through engagement with
relevant national partners and stakeholders)

2

Develop a guideline on community waste management and POPs reduction, including
M&E indicators for SGP Tonga

GEF SGP – TONGA

practices shared with
global networks and
non-party
states/authorities
of
the Convention
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3

Test and promote models on community-based waste management, particularly to
prevent waste burning;

4

Develop and strengthen partnerships with public, private and civil society sectors to
promote programs aimed at addressing proper storage and ultimate disposal of
decommissioned POPs.

5

Engage with relevant partners actively working in the POPS thematic area, as well as
adopt best practices from GEF national project. Potential Partners include MAFFF, MECC,
Organic Growers Association, TNYC, USP, SPC

Strategy and considerations for the implementation of activities under the POPS Thematic Area for
GEF-6
1. SGP activities will highlight components of Tonga NIP, as well as develop awareness raising
and training activities targeting vulnerable communities identified on the NIPs
2. Close collaboration with regulatory agencies and ministries to ensure regulation are in place
to protect IWP
3. Work in close collaboration with the GEF Region ‘ Ridge to Reef’ project especially in the
implementation of the Catchment Project at the Fanga’uta Lagoon
4. Lesson Learnt and Best Practices could be duplicated in other regions especially at bodies of
waters such as Fanga’uta, Vava’u
5. Networking and collaboration with Ministry of Environment and the Attorney General’s
office to progress bill in relation to the retailing and management of E-Waste which was
process during OP4
3.0 Gender: Empowerment, Capacity Development and Poverty Reduction for GEF SGP
3.1. Gender Analysis and Empowering of Women Participation
Tonga’s culture has always enshrined women as elite of their social structure especially on the
‘Fahu’ system as well as the ‘Mehikitanga’ system. The intricacies of traditional extended family
and the ‘nofo á kainga’ had sustained women’s role for generations. Unfortunately, the coming of
Christianity and the propagation of the original sin’ combined with modernization see a shift in the
sociological fabric of women’s roles in Tonga. Although never vocally articulated, the unsaid
concept that ‘women don’t make good leaders’ is mirrored clearly in their lack of appointment and
participation in the political space as well as their lack of representation in the Executive levels of
government’s jobs. As of today, Tonga has two-women Members of Parliament, one of which is a
Minister. Out of the 26 Ministerial folio, there is only two are female CEO.
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Since GEF SGP stared in Tonga back in 2009 (GEF 04), one can actually see the reflection of the
political and policy climate of Tonga is some of GEF SGP’s project implementation. Gender was then
a buzz word but the grounding of its policies and strategies were not reflective in Ministerial
programming and activities. Tonga National Development Strategy Framework still lump Gender
under National Output 2, rather as an individual National Outcome. Reference were made about
‘streamlining’ Gender in government policies with little to no specific strategies on how Gender can
be streamlined nor how they can be monitored and evaluation for impacts.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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However, it was not a total lost journey as thou the journey was slow, it was a gradual growth to
reflect the government’s commitment to Gender and its importance as a development agenda. The
first Gender Policy was written in 2009 and was approved by Cabinet in 2001. In 2002 the policy
was made into a 3-years Plan. It was later reviewed in 2019 and Ministry of Internal Affairs (MIA) –
Women Division, is currently in the process of submitting this Policy to Cabinet for approval. The
establishment of MIA and integration of Women Division with over TOP7 million pa’anga as annual
budget (Budget Debriefing, Tanoa Hotel May 2020) shows real commitment from the government.
In joint collaboration with South Pacific Commission (SPC) of Fiji, for the ‘Gender, where do we
stand’ GEWDWS project is another milestone whilst Tonga awaits the Cabinet approval of the
Gender Police 2019. The development of the GEWDWS Publication is part of the implementation of
the Progressing Gender Equality in Pacific Island Countries (PGEP) initiative funded by the
Government of Australia. One of the outcomes of this initiative is Governments use gender statistics
and learning systems to inform policies and programmes, and monitor progress against gender
equality commitments. “Through the production of these publications, Governments are able to
track progress on advancing gender equality and will further assist in decision making on
progressing their gender equality commitments”, says Ms. Leituala Kuiniselani Toelupe TagoElisara, Director- Social Development Programme (SPC). Tonga has yet to ratified CEDAW
(Convention to Eliminate all Discrimination Against Women) since 2009 however, in its place is the
Family and Children Protection Act of 2014 which protect both women and children against
domestic violence.
It is therefore very timely that GEF 07 Country Program Strategies’ joint force with government to
ensure that its programming and strategies articulates ways that it will be able to ensure that
gender is at the heart of all its projects’ implementation starting from proposed project benefit,
governance structures, capacity building and trainings, implementors of projects, monitoring and
evaluation as well as becoming Champions for GEF SGP projects and Awards
3.1.1. Women in former GEF SGP funded projects
Since Tonga became a beneficiary of SGP program in 2009 (OP4), women were always encouraged
to be full participants of each project’s submitted for funding. Part of the Project proposal
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templates featured questions that ensures the participation of women in the problem
identification, beneficiary of project outcome, consultation, training, governance structure and also
the monitoring and evaluation.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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Project Focal Points includes that is part of his/her monitoring trip to interviews member of the
grantees to ensure that women were active participants of the project implementation, governance
and beneficiaries. Women were also encouraging to participate in training that were undertaken as
part and parcel of each project consultation, project implementation and project monitoring and
evaluation.
Table 3: Number of Women led project submitted to GEF SGP in the past
GEF SGP OP

Total Number project Total number Women- Status
Submitted
led project
OP 4
11
4
Completed
OP 5
14
7
On-going
OP6
18
12
On-going
TOTAL
43
23 (53%)
GEF SGP Tonga has always stay true to its objective of empowering women as well as ensuring they
are fully aware as well as participate in its project cycle of implementation. The 53% of project
which are women’s led pays dividend to this commitment and also encourages its collaborative
partners to engage women as part of their sustainable strategies.
3.1.2. National Relevance of GEF SGP Gender and Women’s Empowerment.
Tonga last Census in 2016 showed that Women contributed roughly 51% of the population but
unfortunately men leads in all the areas that are economic active. Moreover, women contribute
26.8 % of all unemployment compared to men 7.6%. (Tonga Statistics Department, 2016 p.10). This
is an area where GEF SGP can help balance the differences given the number of women who are out
there that can benefit from engaging in economically viable activities to make a living as well as
provide economic support to their family.
On area where we can provide opportunities for women economic empowerment as well as giving
women opportunity to participate in resource management and resource conservation is the
agricultural and fishery Sector. GEF O7 can support the implementation of National Sector plans in
order to achieve their respective output as well as contributing to GEF objectives
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The above table gave statistical proof that Tonga is heavily reliance on importation of food products
that can be substitute with local produces. Women can engage in agricultural production to off-set
our national trade deficit by growing locally produce food and meat that can be sold locally at a
cheaper price. They can also participate in policy dialogue and negotiation especially in regulating
the current PAC Trade Agreement, especially when it comes to preferential treatment and
protection of local products. On the other side of the coin we also look at the dietary composition
of Tongan which give rises to Diabetics, High Blood Pressure and Cardio-related disease as leading
causes of death in Tonga (Tonga Fishery Sector Plan 2016 p8). This all pointed to high consumption
of process and fatty food which are imported from overseas).
A support from GEF 07 projects for women replanting projects of Mulberry (for tapa) and Pandanus
(for Mats) can support women in community to earn alternative livelihood as well as empowering
them economically whilst at the same time contribute to our national GDP. Tonga Agricultural
Sector Plan (2015) gave due recognition to women’s contribution to the agricultural sector which
has been gone un-recognized in the past. Women’s contribution through manufacturing and trading
of tapa and weavings has never been recorded but it’s assumed to contributed a lot to the national
GDP (p27) and is considered one of the main areas for development under the plan.
As part of the capacity training and strengthening strategies, GEF SGP could collaborate with Tonga
Skills project to promote recycling of local products and resources as well as generating economic
livelihood whilst protection our natural resources and conserving those that will benefit our future
generation. This is an Australian funded project that funded training for Skills Development for
Inclusive Economic Growth, highlighting the inclusion of women and people with disability in the
skills development platform of skills development. Its Monitoring and Evaluation process is very
robust and includes excellent tracking tools that reflected women participation in four economic
drivers in Tonga; namely Agriculture & Fisheries, Manufacturing, Tourism and Construction. Specific
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examples of these trainings in Agriculture includes adaptive approach to agriculture as means of
building resilience toward disasters and climate change which include best practices and smart
solution especially organic farming, seed saving and tree crafting. Given that the training is demand
driven, most of the requested training were in Manufacturing by women who have seen the
economic impact of the trainings on other’s livelihood. Training encourages the use and recycle of
local products such as shells, tapa, wood (for carving) bones etc., thus cutting down cost and adding
values to product that sold for a really good price both locally and internationally. Tongan diaspora
is still the biggest market for local cultural product.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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Tonga Skills has implemented nearly 200 training in its 3 years tenure with over 3000 people trained
and more than 60% of which were women. Over 80% of all participants interviewed during M&E
confirmed an increase in their economic livelihood as a result of the training they have received
from Tonga Skills. One of Tonga Skill major objective is to ensure that the environment is protected
and our resources is replanted and conserve.
Reporting Period:
Overall totals
Total number of clients 1
2665

May 2019
Gender breakdown
Pie chart from 6. # clients attending skills activities by gender

Total number of clients who are people
with disabilities
67

Source: Tonga Skill Monthly Dashboard, May 2019.
Tonga’s Energy Road Map (TERM)23 is the guiding document for actions and development partner
support for the energy sector. The objective is “to lay out a least cost approach and implementation
plan to reduce Tonga’s vulnerability to oil price shocks and achieve an increase in quality access to
modern energy services in a financially and environmentally sustainable manner”. The TERM specifies
least cost and cost recovery approaches and minimizing local social and physical environmental impacts
by aligning efforts with global goals on climate change. According to Tonga Community Development
Trust (2016) research at ‘Atata Island (one of GEF 0P4 grantee) into the use of energy in communities,
women are the most affected where energy is concern. Tonga Skills Project also confirmed the same
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issue whilst monitoring at four (4) islands in the Haápai Groups where women where the main caretaker of the village Solar Systems. Whilst more than 90% of the community main power in generated by
Tonga Power Limited, a government subsidiary companies, most in the outer-islands are still depended
on solar. Unfortunately, the high maintenance of the solar systems and lack of maintenance skills
amongst the locals has deemed a lot of the solar-projects ineffective in the outer islands. Therefore,
women have reverted back to the use of local woods for cooking and lamps for lights. Fishing activities
are also affected as less time is spend at sea because of fuel need for the boat.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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A replantation of coastal vegetation and reforestation of lost medicinal species will support the
generation of wood trees for women in communities so they would not have to rely entirely on Solar
systems would be an intervention point of entry for GEF 07. This will support land degradation object of
GEF by providing buffers for sea level rising as well as acting as carbon sink for Climate Change. Revegetating coastal areas can both support the agro-forestry and biodiversity as some of the birds can
return when there are more coastal trees. This was some of the finding from environmental survey
done for one of the R2R Integrated Coastal Water Management Project, that once the coast forestation
has been stripped by human activities, some of the local birds are lost as well as natural seedings
process that are often stimulated by bird droppings.
Integration of GEF SGP data into National Gender Depository will be another area for integration since
SPC has already established the GEWDWS publication, it would be worthwhile contributing GEF SGP O7
gender data to this national publication as it is both genders orientated as well as regionally recognized.

To address gender considerations, SGP will ensure that the following actions are executed:
Include Gender during the Consultation for the GEF Country Program Strategies
Include gender analysis in the Project Proposal Guidelines and one of the Criteria for
Selection of Projects for funding.
Increase capacity of CSOs in gender analysis by incorporating it in training programs.
Encourage flexibility strategies for both men and women to attend training by setting
convenient dates, time, and non-residential workshops.
Give priority to project proposals submitted by women groups
Encourage active participation of both women and men in project design, implementation,
and in monitoring and evaluation (gender disaggregated data)
Inclusion of women in CSO leadership committees
All project Proposal templates will capture Gender data, including number of beneficiaries, and
how project will be proposed to address gender issues
All grantees will be trained how to capture data include those on gender
All project governance body must include at least 50% women unless stipulated by the law
All project baseline data will be included in a database house by the NHI
Monitoring and Evaluation Report must include tools that will track progress against Genders
indicators
GEF SGP will share gender data with MIA’s data on GEWDWS
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3.2. Capacity Development of CSOs
Pre- and post-proposal awareness creation will be undertaken among the NGOs and CBOs to help
them relate their planned activities to the GEF focal areas and to subsequently raise understanding
among other stakeholders. The NC and the NSC will endeavor to include this aspect in their day-today interactions/meetings with project proponents, grantees and also during outreach activities like
workshops, seminars, conferences and commemorative events.
The proposal screening, review and approval processes undertaken by the NC and NSC shall give
preference to projects that link GEF focal areas to opportunities for quick tangible benefits. These
are very attractive to CBOs and NGOs because they reduce their uncertainty, foster sustainability,
empowered ownership, generate alternative livelihood and are easy to replicate with or without
additional funding.
The NC shall endeavor to confirm strong evidence of participatory planning and decision-making in
the project design and proposal development prior to selection of the proposal for NSC review. In
addition, the proposed community contributions, whether in cash or kind shall be confirmed,
acknowledged and recorded. This is vital for conferring ownership among CBOs/NGOs.
Efforts shall be made to actualize the creation of a framework for learning through regular grantee
sharing workshops in order to help the SGP management team, NSC and the CBOs and NGOs to
adapt new strategies during the implementation.
More often than not the “hot spots” for any of the GEF focal areas does not necessarily have
capable CBOs/NGOs to initiate proposals to address the problems according to the standards
expected by the NSC. The NC will float a special call for capacity building support proposals for a
full-size grant to be awarded to the winning proponent that will undertake to provide the requisite
technical assistance to such entities. This support could also take the form of establishing
partnerships between such entities and capable NGOs that shall provide the requisite technical
assistance during the project identification, design, proposal formulation and implementation
processes. This will build resident capacity that will sustain the project interventions.
The award of SGP grants by CBOs/NGOs opens them up to new challenges of capacity building and
often, training alone does not go far to build that capacity. Therefore, the type of capacity building
activities to be undertaken for any particular CBO/NGO will depend mainly on the following factors:
Organizational resources including time, skills, expertise, money, facilities and equipment;
Organizational readiness especially if the CBO/NGO has the ability to discern real
underlying causes of issues;
Organizational life cycle for example, new CBOs/NGOs need help to create, while others
focus on efficiency; and
Access to capacity builders and associated resources and tools for example, to trainings,
consultants or peer networks.
A non-exhaustive list of capacity building activities to support weak CBOs/NGOs through the
capacity building grant is provided in Annex A.
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More effort will be exerted towards obtaining leverage financing, if any, during project
implementation by ensuring that such financing is expressly committed at the start of the project.
The NC and NSC shall therefore look out for commitments in support of any leverage financing
indicated in the proposal.
3.3. Indigenous People
Tonga is fortunate not to have indigenous issues because 99% of the population are Tongan with
various minority groups making up the other 1%. Chinese descendants make up the biggest number
of this minority groups with Fijian, Indians descendants making up the bulk of the remaining
numbers. There are still few Europeans, New Zealanders and Australians who have naturalized as
well as a few from the Philippines, who moved here to work and later received permanent
residency status.

4.0 GEF-7 Country Outcomes, Indicators and Activities
Table 5. Result Framework SGP GEF- 7. Shows the Result Framework for GEF SGP 07 with general
anticipated Outcomes
Outcomes
National Priorities
(Please copy OP7 strategic
initiatives that you will be
working on and corresponding
priorities from the template.
Refer to Table 4 in the template)
GEF Outcome 1:
Sustainable community protected area
governance approaches recognized,
strengthened and adopted by national
partners, protected area systems, and
multilateral processes
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Indicators (Please specify
numbers)

National Priority 1.
To improve the management of existing parks and reserves and, consistent
with the integrated land use plan, to expand the conservation area network to
cover a representative sample of all major terrestrial ecosystems
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 Hectares of ICCAs
positively influenced

Outcome 1.1: Improved
National Priority
community-level actions and
3. Mainstream
practices, and reduced negative
environmental concerns in
impacts on biodiversity resources
 Hectares of PAs positively
all sector policies and
plans
in and around protected areas,
influenced
4. Promote
public
and indigenous and community
participation
in
conservation areas
 1 Types/names of major
community environment
Category II Step-up:1 Good
species conserved
conservation programs as
practices replicated and scaled
a means of reducing
poverty.
up outside SGP supported areas,
Number of people (men and
3.
Create
awareness
on
the
as appropriate
women) benefiting from the
standards and quality
interventions
issues; and enforce
standards of products.

 Hectare Area of landscapes
under improved
management to benefit
biodiversity (hectares) (GEF
core indicator 4.1)
 Marine protected areas
under
improved
management effectiveness
(hectares)
(GEF
core
indicator 2.2)

Outcome 1.2. Benefit generated
at the community level from
conservation of
biodiversity in and around PA and
ICCAs

 5 SMA and 40 Hectares
of marine habitat under
improved practices to
benefit
biodiversity
(hectares;
excluding
protected areas) (GEF
core indicator 5)
 Total value of biodiversity
product/ecosystem
services produces (US
dollars equivalent)
 Sustainable financial
mechanism identified for
benefit generation are
identified and pilots
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Outcome 1.3: Increased
recognition and integration of
indigenous and community
conservation areas in national
protected area systems
Category II Step-up: Information
about recognition of indigenous
and community conservation
areas within national level
protected area systems shared
through an established network,
as appropriate
Outcome 1.4: Increased
understanding and awareness
at the community-level of the
importance and value of
biodiversity
Category II Step-up:
Environmental education
programs formally integrated in
school curricula, as appropriate
Outcome 3:
Intensify the replication and up
scaling of mainstreaming of
climate
change
mitigation
initiatives that have been
successfully
tested
and
practically applied at the local
level, in national development
priorities and plans
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 3 community-based
protected area/ conserved
area designations and/or
networks strengthened

Hectares of significant
ecosystems with improved
conservation status

 3 Hectares of significant
ecosystems with improved
conservation status
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SGP CC Outcome
National Priority
1. Promote and facilitate the
3.1: Up-scaling and replication of
use of renewable energy
good practices and lessons on
technologies at household
innovative low-GHG technologies
and institutional levels.
2.

Train artisans install
demonstrations and
provide subsidies.

3. Invest in wind power
generation

CIVIL SOCIETY FORUM OF TONGA
 1 Tonnage of CO2 avoided
by implementing low
carbon technologies
 2 communiti50 Increase in
installed renewable energy
capacity from local
technologies (e.g. on types
of renewable energy
technology biomass, small
hydro, solar). (KW)
 2 community members
demonstrating low GHG
technologies
 2 typologies of communityoriented, locally adapted
energy access solutions
with successful
demonstrations or scaling
up and replication
 5 Hectares of forests and
non-forest lands with
restoration and
enhancement of carbon
stocks initiated.
 1 community-oriented,
locally adapted energy
access solutions with
successful demonstrations
for scaling up and
replication
 50 households achieving
energy access, with cobenefits estimated and
valued
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Outcome 4:
Community-Based Adaptation
(CBA) practices promoted and
incorporated in national
development priorities

SGP CC Outcome 4.2: Increased
investment in community-level
energy efficient, low-GHG
transport systems

Outcome 5.1: Sustainable land
use, land use change, and
forestry
management and climate
proofing practices adopted at
the community level for forest
and non-forest land use types

Outcome 5.2: Restoration and
enhancement of carbon stocks
in forests and non-forest lands,
including peat land
Category II Step-up: Up-scaling
and replication of good practices
and lessons, as
appropriate
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Improved educational and training which encourages lifelong learning of both academic and vocational knowledge
by all people, so better equipping us to make active use of
the opportunities in the community, the domestic
economy, and overseas.

 At least UDS 25,000 Total
value of energy,
technology and transport
services provided
(US dollar equivalent)

 5 Hectares of land
under improved
land use and climate proofing
practices (GEF core indicator 4.3)

 1 Tonnage of CO2 avoided
through improved land use
and climate proofing
practices
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SGP LD Outcome 6.1: Improved NATIONAL PROIROTIES
community-level
1. Formulate policy and
actions and practices, and
design
regulatory
reduced negative impacts on
framework to guide Tonga
agro-, and forest ecosystems and
in effective participation
in land use and resources
ecosystem services
management.
demonstrated to sustain
2.
Train stakeholders in
ecosystem functionality
Category II Step-up: Analysis of
economic value of ecosystem
services in target areas, as
appropriate

Integrated Coastal and
Water
Resource
Management.

CIVIL SOCIETY FORUM OF TONGA
 5 Hectares of land applying
sustainable forest,
agricultural and water
management practices
 5 Hectares of degraded
land restored and
rehabilitated (GEF core
indicator 3.1)
 5 communities
demonstrating sustainable
land and forest
management practices
 10 small-holder farmers
supported towards the
achievement of national
Land Degradation
Neutrality (LDN) targets
 10 linkages and
partnerships for sustainable
food production practices
(such as diversification and
sustainable intensification)
and supply chain
management (esp. SMEs)
 4 projects supporting
linkages and partnerships
for sustainable food
production practices (such
as diversification and
sustainable intensification)
and supply chain
management including in
sustainable fisheries
management
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SGP LD Outcome 6.2: Community
based models of sustainable
forestry management developed,
and tested,
linked to carbon
sequestration for possible upscaling and replication where
appropriate, to reduce GHG
emissions from deforestation
and forest degradation and
enhance carbon sinks
from land use, land use change,
and forestry activities
Category II Step-up: Up-scaling
and replication of good practices
and lessons, as appropriate
SGP IW Outcome
8.1: Effective and climate
resilient community-based
actions and practices supporting
implementation of SAP regional
priority actions demonstrated
Category II Step Up: scaling up
and replication of good
practices and lesson learnt
where appropriate
SGP IW Outcome 8.2:
Synergistic partnerships
developed between SGP
stakeholders and
transboundary water
management institutions and
structures supporting
implementation of SAP
regional priority actions
Category II Step-up: Scaling-up
and replication of good practices
and lessons learned, as
appropriate
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 Hectares of land applying
sustainable forest, agricultural
and water management
practices
 5 Hectares of degraded land
restored and rehabilitated
 5 communities demonstrating
sustainable land and forest
management practices

1.

2.

Formulate policy and
design
regulatory
framework to guide Tonga
in effective participation in
trans-boundary
water
resource management.
Train
stakeholders
in
Integrated Water Resource
Management.

 5 Hectares of river/lake
basins applying sustainable
management practices and
contributing to
implementation of SAPs

 5 Hectares of river/lake
basins applying sustainable
management practices and
contributing to
implementation of SAPs
 10 Tonnage of land-based
pollution avoided
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SGP CH Outcome 9.1: Improved
community-level initiatives and
actions to prevent, reduce and
phase out POPs, harmful
chemicals and other pollutants,
manage contaminated sites in an
environmentally sound manner,
and
mitigate environmental
contamination

CIVIL SOCIETY FORUM OF TONGA
 10 Tonnage of solid waste
prevented from burning by
alternative disposal

 10 Quantity of
POPs/Mercury containing
materials and products
directly avoided (GEF core
indicator 9.6)
 2 local to global coalitions
and networks established
and/or strengthened (e.g.
IPEN and Zero Mercury
Working Group)
 5 Number of projects
working on increasing
awareness and outreach for
sound chemicals, waste and
mercury management.

Enhancing social inclusion

National Outcome C:
More Inclusive, Sustainable and
Empowering Human
Development and Gender
Equality
Organization Outcome 2.
2.1. Improve collaboration
with & support to civil
society organization and
community groups
2.7. Better care and support
to vulnerable people in
particular the disable.
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 5 Number of communities
working on increasing
awareness and outreach for
sound chemicals, waste and
mercury management
 400 Number of direct
project beneficiaries
disaggregated by gender
(individual people)
 2000 Number of indirect
project beneficiaries
disaggregated by gender
(individual people)
 50% of SGP projects led by
women.
 50% of projects
contributing to closing
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gender gaps related to
access to and control over
natural resources
 50% of projects that
improve the participation
and decision-making of
women in natural resource
governance
 50% of projects that target
socio-economic benefits
and services for women
 100% of projects that have
targeted support for
Indigenous Peoples in
terms of country level
programming and
management.

Monitoring and Evaluation and
Knowledge Management

National Outcome D:
More inclusive, sustainable
and responsive
good governance

 50% of projects that
demonstrate appropriate
models of engaging youth
and for persons with
disability.
 100% of projects
administering results
management modalities in
programme design,
implementation and overall
decision making using
participatory mechanisms.
 Monthly updating SGP
database for effective data
collection, management
and analysis supporting
gains in programme
performance and learning.
(Please checkmark one:
Daily, Weekly, Monthly, BiMonthly, Quarterly)
 1 annual country/crosscountry impact reviews
undertaken that generate
evidence of SGP impact and
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lessons learnt
 25% Number of projects
using citizen-based
knowledge platform (digital
library of community
innovations) to document
and curate communitybased solutions to
environment issues
 1 Annual event of
knowledge fairs

Immediate Objective 1. Improve sustainability of protected areas and indigenous community
conservation areas (ICCAs) through community-based actions
Outcomes
Indicators
Means of
Activities
Verification
Outcome 1.1: Improved
community-level actions
and practices, and
reduced negative impacts
on biodiversity resources
in and around protected
areas, and indigenous
and community
conservation areas
Category II Step-up:1
Good practices replicated
and scaled up outside
SGP supported areas, as
appropriate
Outcome 1.2. Benefit
generated at the
community level from
conservation of
biodiversity in and
around PA and ICCAs

Hectares of ICCAs
positively influenced
Hectares of PAs
positively influenced
Types/names of major
species conserved
Number of people (men
and women) benefiting
from the interventions

-

Total value of
biodiversity
product/ecosystem
services produces (US
dollars equivalent)

-

-

-

# Sustainable financial
mechanism identified for
benefit generation are
identified and pilots
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-

Project reports
and monitoring
visits
SGP case studies
SGP grantee data
from innovative
monitoring
approaches

Grantee progress
reports
Final project
evaluation
reports
Reports of case
studies

At least 6 projects
in the Biodiversity
focal area
(See Annex B for
funds allocated)

-

-

-

SMA(
Special
Managem
ent Areas)
MPA
(Marine
protected
Areas)
SRA (
special
Reserve
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Areas)

Outcome 1.3: Increased
recognition and
integration of indigenous
and community
conservation areas in
national protected area
systems
Category II Step-up:
Information about
recognition of indigenous
and community
conservation areas within
national level protected
area systems shared
through an established
network, as appropriate
Outcome 1.4: Increased
understanding and
awareness at the
community-level of the
importance and value of
biodiversity
Category II Step-up:
Environmental education
programs formally
integrated in school
curricula, as appropriate
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Hectares of significant
ecosystems with
improved conservation
status

-

-

Hectares of significant
ecosystems with
improved conservation
status

-

Grantee progress
reports
Final project
evaluation
reports
Reports of case
studies

Grantee progress
report
Final Evaluation
reports
Reports of case
studies
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SGP GEF-7 Immediate Objective 3: Promote the demonstration, development and
transfer of low carbon technologies at the community level
Outcomes

Indicators

SGP CC Outcome
3.1:
Up-scaling
and replication of
good practices and
lessons
on
innovative
lowGHG technologies

Tonnage of CO2
avoided
by
implementing low
carbon
technologies
Number
of
community
members
demonstrating low
GHG technologies

Mean
of
Verification
Grantee progress
reports
Final
project
evaluation reports
Reports of case
studies

Activities
STAR Funds – at
least 8 projects in
the
Climate
Change focal area

SGP GEF-7 Immediate Objective 4: Promote and support energy efficient, low
carbon transport at the community level
SGP CC Outcome Total value of Grantee progress At least 2 areas of
4.2:
Increased energy,
reports
engagement or coinvestment
in technology
and
funding
with
community-level
transport services
Tonga Trust EUenergy efficient, provided
(US
funded
energy
low-GHG transport dollar equivalent)
project
for
systems
Communities as
well as support the
Green Energy Bill
by TERM
SGP GEF-7 Immediate Objective 5: Support the conservation and enhancement of
carbon stocks through sustainable management and climate proofing of land use,
land use change and forestry
Outcomes
Indicator
Mean of verification Activities
Outcome
5.1:
Hectares of
Grantee progress reports
At least engage
Sustainable land land under
Final project evaluation
in pushing for
use, land use improved
reports
the Land Use
change,
and land
use
Reports of case studiesPolicy to be
forestry
and climate
approved
Grantee progress reports
management and proofing
Final project evaluation
climate proofing practices
reports
practices adopted
Reports of case
at the community
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level for forest and
non-forest landuse types
Outcome
5.2:
Restoration and
enhancement of
carbon stocks in
forests and nonforest
lands,
including peat land
Category II Stepup: Up-scaling and
replication of good
practices
and
lessons,
as
appropriate

Tonnage of CO2
avoided through
improved land use
and
climate
proofing practices

Category II Step-up: Market mechanisms and standards replicated and scaled-up, as appropriated
SGP GEF-7 Immediate Objective 6: Maintain or improve flow of agro-ecosystem2 and
forest ecosystem services to sustain livelihoods of local communities
Outcome
SGP LD Outcome
6.1:
Improved
community-level
actions
and
practices,
and
reduced negative
impacts on agro-,
and
forest
ecosystems
and
ecosystem services
demonstrated to
sustain ecosystem
functionality
Category II Stepup: Analysis of
economic value of
ecosystem services
in target areas, as
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Indicators

Means
of
verification
Hectares of land Grantee progress
applying
reports
sustainable forest, Final
project
agricultural
and evaluation reports
water
Reports of case
management
studies
practices
Hectares
of
degraded
land
restored
and
rehabilitated
Number
of
communities
demonstrating
sustainable land
and
forest
management
practices

Activities
STAR Funds – at
least 4 projects in
the
Land
Degradation focal
area
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appropriate
SGP LD Outcome
6.2: Communitybased models of
sustainable
forestry
management
developed,
and
tested, linked to
carbon
sequestration for
possible up-scaling
and
replication
where appropriate,
to reduce GHG
emissions
from
deforestation and
forest degradation
and
enhance
carbon sinks from
land use, land use
change,
and
forestry activities
Category II Stepup: Up-scaling and
replication of good
practices
and
lessons,
as
appropriate

Hectares of land
applying
sustainable forest,
agricultural
and
water
management
practices
Hectares
of
degraded
land
restored
and
rehabilitated
Number
of
communities
demonstrating
sustainable land
and
forest
management
practices

Grantee progress
reports
Final
project
evaluation reports
Reports of case
studies

SGP GEF-7 Immediate Objective 8: Support trans-boundary water body management
with community-based initiatives
Outcomes
Indicators
Means
of Activities
verification
SGP IW Outcome Hectares
of Grantee progress CORE Funds – at
8.1: Effective and river/lake basins reports
least 8 projects in
climate
resilient applying
Final
project the International
community-based
sustainable
evaluation reports Waters focal area
actions
and management
Reports of case
practices
practices
and studies
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supporting
contributing
to
implementation of implementation of
SAP
regional SAPs
priority
actions
demonstrated
Category II Step
Up: scaling up and
replication of good
practices
and
lesson
learnt
where appropriate
SGP IW Outcome
8.2:
Synergistic
partnerships
developed
between
SGP
stakeholders and
transboundary
water
management
institutions
and
structures
supporting
implementation of
SAP
regional
priority actions
Category II Stepup: Scaling-up and
replication of good
practices
and
lessons learned, as
appropriate

Hectares
of
river/lake basins
applying
sustainable
management
practices
and
contributing
to
implementation of
SAPs
Tonnage of landbased
pollution
avoided

Grantee progress
reports
Final
project
evaluation reports
Reports of case
studies

SGP GEF-7 Immediate Objective 9: Promote and support
chemicals of global concern at community level
Outcomes
Indicators
Means
of
verification
SGP CH Outcome Tonnage of solid Grantee progress
9.1:
Improved waste prevented reports,
community-level
from burning by NSC, NC . PA M&E
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phase out of POPs and
Activities
CORE Funds – at least
5 projects in the POPs
focal area

GEF SGP – TONGA

initiatives
and
actions to prevent,
reduce and phase
out POPs, harmful
chemicals
and
other pollutants,
manage
contaminated sites
in
an
environmentally
sound
manner,
and
mitigate
environmental
contamination
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alternative
disposal
Kilograms
of
obsolete
pesticides
disposed
of
appropriately
Kilograms
of
harmful chemicals
avoided
from
utilization
or
release
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field visit reports
Final
project
evaluation reports
Reports of case
studies

Category II Step-up: Scaling-up and replication of good practices and lessons learned,
where appropriate

5.0 GEF-7 Monitoring & Evaluation Framework
Donor funded project are funds that has been given to particular country to support its development
endeavor so governance is critical to ensuring that that fund ended supporting what was originally
requested for that specific development space, hence having the rule of law is critical to ensuring good
governance which M&E is a tool of. The rule of law refers to a principle of governance in which all
persons, institutions and entities, public and private, including the State itself, are accountable to laws
that are publicly promulgated, equally enforced and independently adjudicated, and which are
consistent with international human rights norms and standards. It requires, as well, measures to ensure
adherence to the principles of supremacy of law, equality before the law, accountability to the law,
fairness in the application of the law, separation of powers, participation in decision-making, legal
certainty, avoidance of arbitrariness and procedural and legal transparency
The importance of Monitoring and Evaluation can never be emphasized enough especially as they not
only reflected whether your programs have the best indicators. They need to call for specific,
measurable, qualitative, and quantitative data. Reporting on progress towards indicators should go
beyond limitations which indicators sometimes contain. It should provide the monitoring body and
the public with all information they might look for in the context of each indicator. It should also
GEF SGP 07 will endeavor to streamline, advocate and practice these principles of governances in the
implementation of its CPS. There are already good practices that has been learnt in previous years of
GEF work but aligning SGP strategy with the National Strategic Framework of Monitoring and
Evaluation will lend more credibility to its works as well as allowing easy synergy between our
programming and work plan
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5.1. Collection of Baseline Data
The grantees will collect baseline data at the time of project design. In cases where grantees are
unable to collect the baseline data, a budget for a baseline survey should be included in the project
concept grant. Grantees will continue to collect information throughout the project as specified in the
M&E plan and will be encouraged to continue even after the external funding is used up as part of
sustained environment management approach.
Grantees will be required to prepare Project Progress and Financial Reports at least every six months,
depending on the nature of the project, before each fund disbursement request. The Project Progress
Report will include a page of the project M&E plan with cumulative results of indicators of progress
and impacts. The National Coordinator will enter the data into the SGP database. In addition to the
progress reports, the grantees will submit work plans as annexes to their request the subsequent
disbursement of funds.
The National Coordinator with/or part of the NSC will endeavor to visit each project at least once
every six months to monitor project progress, verify information provided in the reports, provide
feedback, and give technical advice as required.
The grantees will be advised to conduct internal mid-term project evaluations for projects to assess
overall project progress, improve implementation, and make necessary adjustments for the remaining
period of the project.
At the end of the project, a final evaluation of the project, included in the budget of each project will
be conducted. The final evaluation will include some external evaluators and a report will be
produced. In addition, grantees will submit a Final Project Report and a Final Financial Report.
5.2.Participation of Local Stakeholders in Monitoring and Evaluation
At the time of project preparation, the CSO will conduct a stakeholder analysis and the identified
stakeholders will be invited to participate in problem identification, analysis of the causes and effects
of the problems, and identification of possible solutions. The process will be participatory including
community members, local leaders, NGO members, government staff, and other identified
stakeholders.
The project objectives will be identified in relation to the effects of the identified core problems (the
problem tree will be used to form an objectives tree with a hierarchy of objectives). The activities
which contribute to the achievement of each objective will be identified. The outputs resulting from
the activities will be stated and targets will be set.
The CSO will guide the project preparation process. A participatory M&E system will be developed as
part of the process. The stakeholders/participants will identify the indicators of progress and impact
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for each of the objectives. The need for a baseline survey will be emphasized and participants will
agree on when and how to conduct it. For each indicator, methods of data collection will be discussed
and agreed upon. The responsibility for data collection will be allocated according to the type of
project and the skills required. The frequency of data collection will depend on the nature of the
project, but at least once before submitting the Progress Report to the GEF SGP office.
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When the proponent is awarded a grant, the CSO will be advised to select project committees to ease
administration functions. The committees may include: Finance Committee; Procurement Committee;
Implementation Committee (which is also responsible for M&E) and Training and Information
Committee. One of these committees, e.g. the Implementation Committee may be given the
responsibility of aggregating the data, compiling the Progress Report and producing other documents
such as brochures, DVDs, and photographs of the project interventions. Furthermore, the
Implementation Committee will be responsible for ensuring that the project M&E Plan is adhered to
and the quality of data collected is satisfactory. In addition to the GEF SGP office, the project Progress
Reports will be shared with the identified stakeholders, especially local leaders at district level and
government staff. At least once every year, e.g. during the CSO annual general meeting, the
Implementation Committee together with the leaders of the CSO will provide feedback to the
community and other stakeholders on the contribution of the project to environment conservation at
local and global level with reference to the data in the project M&E form.
Table 6. M&E Plan at the Project Level SGP Individual Project Level
M&E Activity
Participatory Project Monitoring
Baseline Data Collection

Responsible Parties
Grantees
Grantees, NC

Timeframe
Duration of project
At project concept planning and
proposal stage

Two or Three Project Progress and Grantees, NCNC
Financial Reports (depending on
agreed disbursement schedule)

At each disbursement request

Project Workplans

Grantees, NC/NSC

Duration of project

Project Proposal Site Visit ( appraisal)
(as necessary / cost-effective4)

NC/NSC

Before project approval, as
appropriate

Project Monitoring Site Visit
(as necessary / cost effective)

NC/NSC

On average once per year, as
appropriate

Project Evaluation Site Visit
(as necessary / cost effective)

NC/NSC

At end of
appropriate

Project Final Report

Grantees

Following completion of project
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Project Evaluation Report
(as necessary / cost effective)

NC/NSC, External party

Prepare project description to be NC/NSC
incorporated into global project
database

CIVIL SOCIETY FORUM OF TONGA
activities

Following completion of project
activities
At start of project, and ongoing
as appropriate

5.3.Aggregation of results at the country program portfolio level
The main strategy for aggregating the results of the individual grantees is to ensure that the relevant
OP7 indicators are included in the individual grantee M&E plans before the grantee signs the MoU. It
should be mandatory to submit an M&E form in addition to the Project Progress report to ensure that
the necessary data is reported in a uniform format.
New grantees will receive training in financial management and reporting. This includes Project
Progress Reporting and the M&E form as well. The importance of quality data, uniformity, clarity, and
timely reporting will be emphasized.
The grantee M&E form will be designed to contribute to the country program portfolio level. Data
from the form will be entered directly into the database before the request for the subsequent fund
disbursement is prepared. This will ensure the maintenance of an up-to-date database. Information
from the database will be used to prepare summarized reports on the target GEF-7 indicators for each
focal area and the reports will be presented at the NSC meetings, during Strategic Country Portfolio
Review, and for inclusion in the Annual Country Report.
Table 7. M&E Plan at the Program Level SGP Country Program Level
M&E Activity

Responsible Parties

Timeframe

Country Program Strategy Review

NC, NSC, CPMT

Prior to start of GEF-7

Strategic Country Portfolio Review

NSC, NC

NSC Meetings

NSC, NC, UNEP

Mid-term
during
implementation of GEF-7
Quarterly

Performance and Results

NC, NSC, UNEP,

Once per year

Assessment (PRA) of NC Performance

CPMT, UNEP

Country Program Review resulting in NC presenting to NSC and Once per year
Annual Country Report
CPMT
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Quarterly

Knowledge products – Technical assistance will be hired to produce or improve the quality of leaflets,
brochures, fliers, newspaper articles, Radio programs, TV documentary films, DVDs, grantee websites,
photographs and posters. NC and grantee representatives will prepare papers for presentation during
workshops/conferences. Demonstration sites will be located in strategic areas where many people
can see and visit them.
Sharing knowledge – The NC, NSC, and grantees will participate in the following activities: exhibitions
on World Event Days, peer-to-peer exchanges during cross visits and stakeholder workshops, reports
given to stakeholders, knowledge fair, networking, and distribution of knowledge products named
above.
Dissemination of documents to stakeholders – Documents will be given to stakeholders who come to
the office. In addition, documents may be picked from the UNDP Country Office reception or offices
of UN Convention Focal Points. Furthermore, distribution of knowledge products will be done during
workshops, meetings, and exhibitions. Some documents may be downloaded from the SGP website
and grantee pages.
5.4. Monitoring and Evaluation Budget
Deployment of any M&E is always often breaks or makes any Plan that any human being puts in place.
This Plan is not giving any space to chance by integrating the M&E costing into the budget of the
M&E.
There are two main areas that has been anticipated that will cost the project as well as the
Coordinating Unit, money and resources, during the tenure of GEF07, areas that will be affixed to all
project that will be funded under the GEF SGP 07.
1. Progress Monitoring an Evaluation allocation
Once the project starts the implementation, there are three scheduled visit from the Coordination
committee As per the NSC meetings of 12th June 2020 during the CPS plan Retreat, 6% will be
allocated from each project that will be funded under GEF07 and this fund will be going to the M&E of
progress during the tenure of the project.
Each of the project proponent will be made aware of this allocation during the project writing up and
budget discussion so the committee will be aware this funding can be used for this purpose and other
administrative purposes. There will be travelling, accommodation, transportation cost especially in
the project site, in the event that the project is located in the outer islands or isolated location where
access is a challenge
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2. Impact Review
The will be an annual Impact review that will be conducted across all suite of project under GEF07
during the tenure of this SPC. This Impact Review will be for garnishing as well as ascertaining
information that proves or disproves that the project does deliver that anticipated project impacts it
was designed to deliver.
This impact review will be like a Tracer Studies that will ascertain information and validate
information from beneficiaries of project as well as having a real eye witness perspectives of the
concrete evidences of benefits, impacts, case studies from the field.
If the project is allocated in the main island and access is not an issue that it will be at the discretion of
the NSC, and only on very special circumstances, to approved any additional costing to project under
this component as this funding will be taken from the Project M&E funding.
It must be understood that The funds may also be utilized towards submission of project progress
reports, including monitoring of GEF-7 indicators. Impact Reviews as part of your plan, implies evidencebased knowledge production of results for the entire operational phase. This can include specific results on
strengths such as social inclusion, broader adoption (scaling up, replication, mainstreaming and policy
influence), delivery mechanism etc.
6.0. Knowledge Management Plan
6.1. Capturing, Sharing and Dissemination of Lesson Learnt
Knowledge products – Technical assistance will be hired to produce or improve the quality of leaflets,
brochures, fliers, newspaper articles, Radio programs, TV documentary films, DVDs, grantee websites,
photographs and posters. NC and grantee representatives will prepare papers for presentation during
workshops/conferences. Demonstration sites will be located in strategic areas where many people
can see and visit them.
Sharing knowledge – The NC, NSC, and grantees will participate in the following activities: exhibitions
on World Event Days, peer-to-peer exchanges during cross visits and stakeholder workshops, reports
given to stakeholders, knowledge fair, networking, and distribution of knowledge products named
above.
Dissemination of documents to stakeholders – Documents will be given to stakeholders who come to
the office. In addition, documents may be picked from the UNDP Country Office reception or offices
of UN Convention Focal Points. Furthermore, distribution of knowledge products will be done during
workshops, meetings, and exhibitions. Some documents may be downloaded from the SGP website
and grantee pages.

6.2 Influencing Policy at the Local, Regional and National Levels
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Given that GEF07 will be investing a lot on the evidence based and results that will be collected from
the fields, this will be an useful tools to improving the police dialogue that the Coordination Unit and
Civil Society Platform will have with the government on issues that are critical to conservation and
preservation of our ecosystems. It is also important that information collate from M&E can broaden
collaboration influence of the project into areas of inclusion as well as delivery mechanism that works
from the project.
The country program will work Civil Society Platform as well as with government departments on
thematic areas that are relevant to CBD. It can use these two platforms to present policy briefs to
relevant government committees, as well as parliamentary committees on issues to influence policy
that are critical to conservation of national biodiversity and ecosystems.
6.3 Replication and Up-Scaling Good Practices and Lessons Learned
The following strategies will be adopted to replicate, and up-scale good practices and lessons learned:
Document lessons learnt and good practices and share the knowledge with other
communities and CSOs during meetings and training sessions.
Encourage CSOs to visit the successful projects to learn from them directly and to put the
ideas into practice.
Discuss successful projects with other development partners and encourage them to fund
replication of best practices and lessons learnt to increase impact.
Build capacity of CSOs to solicit funds from local governments and other partners to up-scale
and or replicate successful projects
Ensure that all funded projects are part of the national priorities and are included in the
development plans of local governments so that they are easily incorporated in the local
budgets for funding.
Collaboration between GEF SGP and other donor-funded project which are implemented
under each of the thematic areas, to improve profile as well share costings.
National Coordinator to meet the Political Focal Points in country and update on progress as
well as share information for further collaboration between the Star Funding and Core
Funding projects
7.0 Resource Mobilization Plan
7.1 Funding
Whereas GEF SGP Tonga has GEF-funding from both core resources and STAR funds, the country
program will continue to pursue and establish linkages with the following entities with the aim of
securing additional funding or co-financing as well as scoping potentials with multilateral agencies in :
DFAT PLP Program
IUCN ‘Green Growth” Initiative
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ADB Climate Resilience program
IFAD TRIP II program
EU support for the Energy Sector
DFAT Climate Funding
MFAT Climate Support Funding
Green Funding
Global Network for Disaster Risk (GNDR)
Frontlines
The program also continues to share premises with Commonwealth Youth Program, Oxfam Project
and CSFT funding in sharing of costs towards rent and utilities.
7.2. Strategic Partnerships
7.2.1 To develop strategic partnerships with national government agencies,
GEF SGP will encourage the following actions:
enlist support, whether in cash or kind, from district technical departments and officers.
enlist district and other extension staff as resource persons during projects implementation
involve both technical staff and political leaders during participatory project design,
implementation and monitoring missions
encourage NGOs and CBOs, including building their capacity, to solicit funding from other
government programs like JNAP, ADB Resilience Project, MACBIO and also other GEF SAP
projects in-country.
7.2.2 Partnerships with Bilateral and Multilateral agencies
Establish/strengthen linkages with other Small Grants Programs that are supported by
multilateral and bilateral agencies in Tonga;
Include staff of multilateral agencies on the NSC of SGP;
Always look out for possibilities of a joint project and discuss the benefits with other
multilateral agencies which have similar or complementary objectives
Solicit UNDP support in mobilizing resources from potential donor agencies.
7.2.3 Partnerships with Private Sector
Share success stories and case studies with private companies and request them to fund radio
or TV programs where the companies share similar objectives. For example, Tour and Travel
companies can be requested to fund publicity of biodiversity projects. Companies like Heilala,
that sell cosmetics can publicize the conservation of the traditional significant perfume tree.
Invite private companies to attend or participate in knowledge fairs, exhibitions, and meetings
such as the one scheduled for Dec 2019
Include staff of private companies on the NSC of SGP, as observer so they can understand the
landscape of GEF SGP as well as share area of collaborations with the committee.
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Find Champions amongst Private sector, who advocacy for certain environmental issues under
the GEF focal areas to features in TV & Radio program as well as share data and information
on GEF-able projects.

GEF SGP – TONGA

COUNTRY PROGRAMME STRATEGY

Annex A: Types of Capacity Building Activities
Assessments
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Board development
Business planning
Business development
Collaboration planning
Conflict resolution
Earned-income development
Evaluation and Monitoring
Facilities planning
Financial management
Fund scouting
Fund raising
Gender analysis and advocacy
Human rights
Information technology
Leadership development
Advocacy & Lobbying
Management development
Marketing (research, promotions)
Meeting management & coordination
Networking opportunities
Organizational development
Peer learning
Program design
Project management
Quality management
Referrals
Research & Survey
Risk management
Staffing (selection, development)
Strategic planning
Team building
Action Research
Collaboration and partnering
Co-financing
Project Writing
Governance
Record Keeping
Data composting
Creating a Database

Annex B: GEF-7 Projects Allocation by Focal Areas
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It is anticipated that the GEF-7 allocation will be USD1. 2 million. The is 33 projects proposed for the
GEF-7 phase with an anticipated budget of USD 1.55 million. It is envisaging that delivering projects
that are multi-focal as well as upscaling and partnering with existing projects will not only fulfill the
quarter projected for GEF-7 but also save costs as well as add value for the program.
GEF SGP – TONGA
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Focal Area

Objective No

Biodiversity
Climate Change
Land Degradation
International Water
Chemical

1&2
2, 3 &4
6&7
8
9

Potential
Projects

Of Source of Funding

Funds Available US $
6 Projects- 30,000
8 Projects – 40,000
8 Projects – 40,000
4 Projects – 20,000
5 Projects – 25,000
TOTAL 31
projects
–
1,550,000

ANNEX C: GEF SGP OP 7 PROJECT LEVEL INDICATORS
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No.

CORE
STAR
STAR
CORE
CORE
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The following represent the core set of project level indicators for OP7. However, it must be noted
that streamlined across all these thematic areas will be Gender Indicators (GI), which will be a
compulsory part of GEF 07 Monitoring and Evaluation composition.
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Gender Indicators (GI)
Number of SGP projects led by women
Number projects contributing to closing gender gaps related to access to and control over
natural resources
Number of projects that improve that participation and decision-making of women in natural
resource governance
Number of projects that target socio-economic benefits and services for women
Biodiversity (BD)
Hectares of indigenous and community conserved areas (ICCAs) influenced
Hectares of protected areas influenced
Hectares of significant ecosystems with improved conservation status
Hectares of production landscapes/seascapes applying sustainable use practices
Total value of biodiversity products/ecosystem services produced (US dollar equivalent)
Climate Change (CC)
Tonnage of CO2 avoided by implementing low carbon technologies
Renewable energy measures (please specify)
Low carbon transport practices (please specify)
Energy efficiency measures (please specify)
Other (please specify)
Number of community members demonstrating or deploying low-GHG technologies
Total value of energy, technology and transport services provided (US dollar equivalent)
Hectares of land under improved land use and climate proofing practices
Tonnage of CO2 avoided through improved land use and climate proofing practices
Land degradation (LD) & Sustainable Forest Management (SFM)
Hectares of land applying sustainable forest, agricultural and water management practices
Hectares of degraded land restored and rehabilitated
Number of communities demonstrating sustainable land and forest management practices
International Waters (IW)
Hectares of river/lake basins applying sustainable management practices and contributing to
implementation of SAPs
Hectares of marine/coastal areas or fishing grounds managed sustainably
Tonnage of land-based pollution avoided
Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)
Tonnage of solid waste prevented from burning by alternative disposal
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Kilograms of obsolete pesticides disposed of appropriately
Kilograms of harmful chemicals avoided from utilization or release
Policy Influence, Capacity Development & Innovations (all focal areas)
Number of community-based environmental monitoring systems demonstrated Key thematic
deliverables
Number of community-base activities that led to a positive change in Policy regarding
environmental conservation
Number of community-base activities that contribute to overall government
Livelihoods & Sustainable Development (all projects)
Number of participating community members (gender disaggregated) * mandatory for all
projects (indicate already achieved in section 1)
Number of days of food shortage period reduced
Number of students attending full time schooling ( those in the national compulsory School
Age of 4- 18 years old)
Number of households who get access to clean drinking water (indicate already achieved in
section 1)
Increase in purchasing power by reduced spending, increased income, and/or other means
(US dollar equivalent)
Empowerment (all projects)
Number of NGOs/CBOs formed or registered (indicate already achieved in section 1)
Number of local peoples directly supported (indicate already achieved in section 1)
Number of women-led projects directly supported (indicate already achieved in section 1)
Number of quality standards/labels achieved, or innovative financial mechanisms put in place
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